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THE WEEK'S EPITOME
A RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IM P O R 

T A N T  NEW S A T  H O M E  AND  
ABROAD.

N E W S  FROM EVERYWHERE
A  Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

San Antonio was vlsilel by u storm 
Tuesday night and thousands of dol
lars worth of damage done.

It Is reported that all the cotton 
gins of Titus county have orders front 
uigljt riders to shut down and not gin 
any more cotton.

The Canadian Pacific machinists’ 
strike, which started May 4, was de
clared off Wednesday night. Tina 
strike involved 20,000 men.

Eighteen cents a head Is the price 
the Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion, better known as the Gideons, Is 
willing to pay for conversions under 
their new plan of placing a Bible In 
every room of every hotel in the coun
try.

Owen Moran, champion feather
weight of Or'at Britain, secured the 
decision over Eddie Huruon of San 
Francisco in the twentieth round 
Wednesday. The bout was to go twen
ty rounds and Moran was tbe 2 to 1 
favorite.

The legal department of the Harri- 
roan lines has decided that officers 
and workers in the Salvation Army 
are not ministers of religion, and are 
not, therefore, entitled to free trans
portation or reduced rates on the rail
roads.

Ignorant that her two months’ old 
child was asleep under the cover, Mrs 
Mary Storti of New York Tuesday 
closed up a folding mtied in udarken- 
ed room aud the little one was 
smothered to death before his moth
er reallzel what had happened.

The Russian cholera statistics for 
the twenty-four hours ended at noon 
Friday show a decided improvement 
In the situation. There were only 171 
new cases and 85 deaths, compared 
with 223 new cases and 93 deaths 
for the preceding twenty-four hours.

Telegrams received from the va
rious capitals of Southwestern Eu
rope setting forth that the Turkish 
Army is moving toward the Bul
garian frontier and that the Bulgarian 
army is engaged in hurried efforts to 
secure new equipment, is not taken 
seriously.

An Important meeting was held at 
the Commercial Club of Tyler, Wednes
day night, at which time the directors 
met with representatives of the Peo
ple’s Railroad for the purpose of dis
cussing ways and means to build an
other railroad or interurban line out 
o f Tyler.

It is possible there will be a scar
city of sugar within a short lime and 
merchants are keeping a close watch 
on the situation. About the 15th of 
this month the annual two weeks' 
shutdown of the sugar mills in Louis
iana, for the purpose of cleaning up 
in general, will occur.

Thwarted in their efforts to import 
cattle from Honduras to the slaughter 
houses in New Orleans and fti that 
way fight the Western beef trust, the 
New Orleans’ Butchers’ Protective 
Union, through its president S. Can 
sagne, announced Friday that It would 
t>uy cattle in Texas in train load lots 
and ship them to that place.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the 
National Irrigation congress was catt
ed to order in Albuquer^ie Tuesday 
by President Goudy of Denver, with 
every one of the four thousand seats 
in the convention hall occupied.

Accompanied by the friendly sa
lutes of all manner of river and har
bor craft, the new steamship Brazos 
o f the Mallory line came up to her 
dock early this morning direct from 
her builders In New York, equipped 
for the initial trip to Galveston, Sat
urday, Oct. 3.

A  severe tropical storm is raging in 
the neighborhood of the Bermuda Is
lands. All along the Atlantic coast 
from Wilmington, N. C., to. East Port
land, Maine, the warning signals are 
displayed.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe la 
preparing to make new rules govern
ing mllling-ln-transit shipments of 
grain, which will be of great benefit to 
the flour milling Interests of the coun
try and place Dallas on a parity with 
Fort Worth and other North Texas 
clUes.

J. M. Couch of Atlanta, Ga., Is In 
Dallas for the purpose of establishing 
a horse collar factory,

Chas. Lee, a negro, of Houston, has 
perfected a machine which he claims 
will destroy boll weevils.

Louisiana's Crop Pest Commission 
has already inaugurated a crusade 
against the boll weevil fur next year.

There are in New York probably a 
million Jews— which makes it perhaps 
the largest Jewish community in the 
world.

For the first time in several years 
Cherokee County is to have a colt 
show. The day set is Saturday, Oc
tober 17.

The attorney general Saturday ap
proved the charter of the Southland 
Life Insurance company of Dallas, 
capital $300,000.

The Atlantic fleet has safely out
ridden a hurricane which swept Ma- 

 ̂nila Bay twelve hours and did much 
I damage ashore.

I.ate Thursday evening when a pas- 
| senger train on the Southern Railway, 

near Atlanta. Ga., ran into an open 
switch, two persons were killed.

In a diffiulty at Ben Franklin Thurs
day a transient young man named Mc
Farland deceived a wound six inches 
long in the abdomen and may die.

Denison’s thirtieth monthly Sales 
Day Show and Agricultural Exhibit, 
which will be held next Saturday, 
promises to eclipse all previous ef
forts.

Fire Saturday night destroyed the 
grain house of the Walker Grain 
Company of Fort Worth, with a loss 
of $35,001) on grain and $7000 on the 
building.

A street car was demolished and its 
crew injured Sunday when a religious 
parade of 1100 persons led by Bishop 
Paul Rhode became a maddened mob 
in Chicago Heights in Chicago.

A big elephant belonging to a cir
cus eluded his keeper 1'uesday morn
ing in Corsicans al ou* 4 o'clock and 
took a stroll over a pa* of the city 
before its absence was detected.

At Little Rock. Ark., W. L. Greer 
is in jail charged with killing .1. W. 
Reneau, Thursday, with a paper knife. 
In a difficulty the former stabbed the 
latter ten times, killing hint instantly.

While crossing the track at the de
pot Saturday afternoon the north
bound Katy Flyer struck the cotton 
wagon of William Pitts, a prominent 
farmer living four miles of Crecotah,

News has been received of an earth* 
quake off the port of Aculcapo, Mex* 
and it is said ships that were caught 
in that territory were tossed about 
like chips and several lives were lost.

Just as a charge of dynamite de
stroyed the rear of his home at Jack- 
son, La.. Saturday night, Dr. Mc
Queen was struck by a bullet Bred 
from ambush- His condition is seri
ous.

The Nationalization of the Union 
Bank and Trust Company of Dallas 
was announced Wednesday through a 
telegram from Controller Lawrence O. 
Murray, who stated that the charter 
had been mailed. .

The National Peace Congress, to be 
held in ccnnectlon with the annual 
meeting of the North Carolina Peace 
Society and the centennial celebrw 
tion of the founding of Greensbon# 
will meet in that city Oct. 12 to 10.

Charles A. Weare, a member of the 
former brokerage firm of P. B. 
Weare & Company of Chicago Satur
day filed a petition in bankruptcy, 
scheduling assets of $500 and libali- 
ties of over one million dollars.

In a sewer gas explosion in San An
tonio Saturday, Mrs. J. W. Cromwell, 
of Flatonio, suffeded a broken leg and 
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus
tained a sprained ankle. A match 
was dropped in a manhole to test the 
gas and the explosion followed.

Preparations for the greatest dem
onstrations of the Catholics of the | 
United States since the plenary coun
cil in Baltimore over tw decades ago 
was begun at a meeting of leading 
Roman Catholic laymen of Chicago 
Saturday night.

Harry Anderson, aged 13, was 
drowned In a small pool near the 
city of Gainesville Saturday evening 
while bathing with three younger 
companions, who declare they thought 
Anderson was Joking when shouting 
for help. The body was recovered.

The National ilBsoelatlon of Cotton 
Manufacturers, composed of repre
sentatives of the cotton manufacturing 
interests in the Atlantic coast atates 
held the first session of its eighty- 
fifth semi-annual meeting in Saratoga, 
N. Y ,  Tuesday.

WOULD INCREASE RATES
H E A R IN G  W IL L  BE RESU M ED IN 

A U S TIN  SOME T IM E  LA TE  
IN NO VEM BER.

TlifM-BULGARIAN WAR LIKELY.

Prince Ferdinand Scheduled to De
clare Independence.

Paris. Oct. 3.—The French fovern- 
ment is absorbed in the Batkin crisis.

TH0USAND3 OF NATIVES ARE DROWNEO

Six Hundred Bodies Are Moved frorr 
One Place in Mud.

Bombay, Get. J.—The correspond 
ent of a local newspaper who has

| Official advices which have been re- r<’ached Hyderabad, the capital o!
ceiv<>u here leads the Temps to an the flooded district, describes thai

W ATER R A T *S  ALSO ADVANCE
Katy Traffic Manager Says That Road 

Is Independent and Not Part 
of Trust.

St. Louis. Oct. 2.—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission hearing clos
ed today and will he resumed in 
Austin some time in November, prob
ably with Commissioners Knapp, 
Prouty, Lane, Clark and Harlan pres
ent. C. C. Haile, traffic manager of 
the Katy, and R. A. Thompson, en 
glneer to the Texas Railway Commis
sion, were the only witnesses, and Mr. 
Thompson wtll not conclude his testi
mony until after the Texas hearing, 
when all evidence will be put in and 
argument heard later in Washington. 
Mr. Halle spent a great deal of his 
time explaining that the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas was independent of 
the system outside aud that the sev
eral traffic associations are merely ad- 
visoiy and not trusts. He realized 
all-xml isles could uot be advanced 
unl?as the water rates likewise ad
vance and Anally stating that he hat 
conferred with the traffic officials of 
the Morgan and Mallory lines in New 
York, whither he went on the matter 
of Increaseo. He admitted that the,- 
had consented to the raise before tn > 
Chicago conference.

noun •» that at Temova tomorrow 
Prlnc. Ferdinand, the reigning prince 
of Bulgaria, will proclaim the indepen
dence of Bulgaria will assume the 
title of Czar of the Bulgarians.

“ Rnyniella will be included in the 
proclamation,” says the Temp#, “ but 
probably Turkey will not acquiesce 
and a Turko-Buigaiian war is there
fore Ukely. The only thing to inter
fere with this program is Prince Ferd
inand s possible hesitation at the last 
moment, but this morning his resolu
tion appeared to be definite.”

city as a vast grave. The streets an« 
basements have been transformed in

O!
Giotto, dipping his pencil in red 

paint and using his elbow us a pivot, 
had just drawn a perfect circle.

"See his fine Italian band!” ex
claimed the enthusiastic bystanders

Thereafter, as we learn from tie* 
cyclopedias, Giotto moved in the most 
exclusive art circles.

A Great Educational Work
Is now being done by the manufacttir-

to a grewsoine mass of stoue and mud ers of K. C. Baking Powder. They are 
and decomposed flesh. It is impos- Ki'Jng away a beautiful cook book to
tible to accurately estimate the death 
roll in the stricken region, the corre
spondent declares, but some natives 
put it as high as 50.0(to . Six hundred 
corpses were taken out of the mud 
at one spot yesterday. The damage 
is estimated at 200,000,000 rupees. The 
city of Hyderabad is the capital of the 
State of the same name, aud is situat
ed on the Musi river, 1,800 feet above 
the sea level. It is an important rail
road and commercial center aud has 
an abundance of bazars that are ex-

every one of our lady readers. Write 
for it to-day. it is worth $3 to any 
housekeeper. See ad. in another pair, 
of this paper.

bank of the Musi river, is one of the

Gives Skin for Sister.
Little Rock: Told that unless the 

operation of skin grafting was resort
ed to, his 10-year-old sister, Helen, 

j would die from burns received August j  most beautiful structures in India. 
| 10. Samuel Teneboum. ag"d 17, volun
teered to furnish the skin, and at the 
St. Vincent infirmary the operation 
was performed. The boy and bis sis
ter were placed on adjoining eperftt

Perils.
‘ ‘Isn't there danger," said thp flmiil 

man, “of dropping things from an air
ship on the people below?”

"That isn’t the worst.” answered the 
candid inventor. "You're lucky if ihe 
whole airship doesn't fall on you.”

Happy.
Mrs. Newlywed— My husband ad- 

treraely picturesque. The British resi- mires everything about me; my voice, 
dency, which stands on the opposite ln>’ eyes, my form, my hands!

Editor Shot; Bride Is Held.
Franklin, La.: Sidney Bouterie, edi- 

j tor of the New Era at Patterson, is 
lying at the point of death in the san

Friend—And what do \ou admire 
about him?

Mrs. Newlywed—His good taste.

To Our Lady Readers.
Send to-day to Jaques Manufactur

ing Company. Chicago, for a free copy 
of their new cook book by Mrs. Janet

ing tables, anesthetics were given and ltarlum her wi(h f , bullets in his Mf Kenzie Hil1' H is »  ^ “ ’‘ ty and con- 
____  .U____ i-v... ______  infikoa : m ner°  W,Ul m e  bU,le,s in hU tains many new recipes you ought to
more than eighty square inches of body, and his bride of two days, who have, "gee ad^T/anothV part^oMhis
skin were removed from young Tene- 1  who was Mlss £>emareilti ls in
haunt's thighs and applied to the tin- 
heah-d sores on his sister's breast.

Negroes Killed in Kentucky.
Hickman. Kv. Da vo Walker, a

cutody of the authorities to await the 
outcome of his injuries. While Bou
terie was sitting at his desk In the 
New Era office his wile walked in and 
live bullets were fired at the man,

paper.

SIX K IL L E D  IN O HIO.

Altruism.
Reformer—Do you know, my friend, 

that we could live on one-half of what 
we now eat?

, . - Gormand—Maybe so, but if we
l negro, his 5-year-old daughter and his taking effect In different parts of his didn’t eat the other half, how would 
baby were killed outright, the mother^ body. Mrs. Bouterie ls the daughter our grocers and doctors live?
who was holding the babe in her arms the foreman of the big mills of F. ---------------------
was fatally shot and three other chtl- i B Williams of Patterson. She is 19 
dren will probably die as a result of J >'*Ars old.

Freight Collides W ith  Rear End of 
Passenger Trsin.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 2.—Six lives 
were lost aud a number of persons 
were injured Thursday night when 
a Toledo and Ohio Central passenger 

| train carrying an excursion crowd 
from Bowling Green Fair Into Toledo 
was run into from the rear at Sugar 
Ridge by a freight train. Up to a late 
hour only four bodies had been re
covered from the wreck. The rear 
car of the excursion train was tele
scoped and two others were Jammed 
together. The excursion train stopped 
it is said because of a hot box. Wheth
er a flagman was sent back to warn 
tbe approaching freight train has not 
been ascertained. A wrecking train 
and crew from Toledo is at work res
cuing the bodies.

a mob’s visit to the Walker home near | 
here Saturday. In addition the oldest j Fear American Battleship*.

The Tempered Wind.
Jim (regarding damage done to 

church by fire)—Good job it wasn't a 
factory. Bill.

Bill—You're right, mate. Only one
son is missing and is supposed to have j Amoy, China: Local agitators have man put out of work, and he draws his 
been burned with the negro's cabin, been circulating a report that the money.—Boston Transcript.
which was fired by the mob. Walker American battleship fleet which will 
had cursed a white woman, it is aaid,' visit this port in October, proposes 

i and threatened a white man with a | to seize Amoy as a base of operations 
pistol.

Greenville Compress Beats Record.
Greenville: Saturday the G reenville  j vent a general exodus of the popula- 

compress, of which W. B. Wise is su j tlon, the municipal authorities issued 
perintendent. broke the world's record j  a proclamation forbidding people go
by compressing 1.842 bales of cotton j ing into the interior and taking 
in ten hours. On Nov. 7, 1903, the j heavy baggage with them. Two agi- 
compress in this city, under the same j  tators were arrested and given 1500 

| management as it Is running now, \ blows each.
j broke the world’s record by compress | ---------------------
! ing 1,808 bales in ten hours on a trial ! Charges Against Fighting Bob’s Son.
run, and has held the record ever ! Manilla, P. I.; Lieut Evans, of the 

' since, the nearest ever made to it b*» battleship Louisiana and Lieut. Chas. 
ing a run of 1,339 bales compressed Burl of , no battleship Georgia will be 
by the press at Paris. Tex. ; tried before a special court martial

Every Woman Should Cook
And cook well. To help you do this

. . .  1 get Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill's Cook
in the forthcoming war with Japan.’’ Book> Riven away absolutHy free to
The people become alarmed and be- ollr reader,, bv .Jaques Manufacturing
gan leaving the city. Then, to pre-1 Company, Chicago. See ad. in another

part of this paper.

Allowance*.
“ But,”  protested the wayward son. 

“you should make allowances for the 
follies of youth.”

“Huh!” growled the old man. “ If 
it wasn't for the allowance you get 
there would be less folly.”

New York Exhibit for Dallas.
Washington: The New York exhibit 

at the Tuberculosis Congress will be 
shown at the Texas State Fair at 
Dallas. Dr. Brumby and Dr. Car- 
rick, State health officer and state 
quarantine officer for Texas, respec
tively, have been at work for sev
eral days with New York State Char
ities Association, which controls the 
exhibit, negotiating to have it sent 
to Texas. Permission to take the ex
hibition to Texas was received Thurs
day. It is agreed that the exhibit 
shall be shown in a number of places 
in the state when the Dallas Fair ls 
closed.

The bronze statue of Judge John 
H. Reagan arrived in Galveston Tues
day on board the steamship Irak. The 
statute was made in Rome by Rambio 
Coppini for the Daughters of the Con
federacy, and Is to be unveiled at 
Palestine.

Kidnaped Girl Rescued.
New York: A horrible story of 

mistreatment after she had been spir
ited away from her home in Jamaica, 
L. I., was told by 16-year-old Laura 
Thorn, when she was rescued Thurs
day by policemen from a filthy hovel 
in East New York, where she declares 
she had been a prisoner far six 
weeks. Rayfield Susso, who occupied 
the house where tho girl was found, 
and Annie Carlo, who ls charged by 
tbe girl with haring aided In keeping 
her a prisoner, have been arrested. 
Susso Is charged with abduction and 
criminal assault.

Mere Aggravation.
“ Sir,” announced the privaie secre

tary. "opportunity knocks at your 
door.”

“Throw something at her,” ordered 
j which wilt assemble on the Battleship the great magnate. "Everybody knows 
| Wisconsin Oct. 5. The charges against I'm trying to die poor.”From Lakes to Gulf.

Chicago: The National Deep Water-1 Lieut. Evans are for being absent 
way convention, organized to promote from his station on the deck while 
the building of an inland ship water- acting as chief of thp deck, using pro-

Don’t Fail to Get It.
Every woman or girl reader of this

. . ... . , , . . , ,, ,, , , paper should get a free copy of Mrs.
way from Lake Michigan through the * fane and disrespectful language to a, Hm,g Cook ,l0tlk now beJnR R(ven
Mississippi river to the Gulf of Mexico, superior officer and intoxication. The , away by jaques Manufacturing Com
opens in Chicago Wednesday for a charges against Lieut. Burl are for pany, Chicago. See ad. in another part
three days’ session. Delegates includ- conduct unbecoming an officer and a of this papers
ing governors, members of congress, gentleman.
engineers and prominent men from all 1

parts o f the country are to be present, j Proposed Interurban Route.
It is announced that 300 acceptances j Cleburne: J. Mercer Carter went to
to invitations have been received. j Glen Rose Friday morning. That

------------------------------------  1 place is about twenty miles west of whole bunch; 1 know where she hangs
Niagara Falls Gets Texan. I bePe by d|rt read. A suitable route it nights.”—Houston Post.

Niagara Falls: Brewster Cameron, will be selected for the proposed in

A Proposition.
“Johnnie. 1 will give you a quarter 

if you can get me a lock of your sis
ter's hair.”

Gimme four bits an' I'll git you de

aged 63, of El Paso, Texas, fell into j terurban from this place to Glen Rose.; Absent-Minded Gallantry.
the rapids about 2,000 feat above the j  Then a trip will be made to Walnut of Incertain Age Ah, major,
American falls at 6 o clock Saturday j Springs. He will endeavor to locate Major (absent nlinded but Tapiely 
night, and while hundreds watched a route from that place to Glen Rose. aware that a gallant answer is lndj.
the waves tos3 him he was carried on The entire line, between this city, Cated)—My dear lady, I'm sure you
down stream under Goat Island bridge j  Glen Rose and Dallas, would be a don't look it !— Punch, 
and over the precipice into the gorge.i little over seventy miles In length,
all spectators beiug unable to help Glen Rose has a number of flowing
him, 1 sulphur wells.

May Build Dallas-New Mexico Line.
Dallas: The men at present inter

ested in the old Dallas and New Mex
ico railway property, which was re
cently bid in by R. C. Megargel at a 
sale ordered by Judge E. B. Muse of 
the Forty-Fourth District Court, are 
now considering plans for building the 
road, which was a cherished ambition 
of enterprising cltlsoiis a number of 
years ago

Big Fire at Vernon, Two Men Lose Lives.
Vernon: Sunday morning shortly'

after 3 o'clock fire was discovered In j 8Penc* r’ N C' : Two llves were 
J. J. Fain's drug store, and at that and twenty or more persons in
time had evidently been burning sev- i Jured in Spencer Thursday night by 
eral minutes, as a good headway had j the explosion of a powder storage 
been gained and the fire spread rap-

A Beautiful Cook Book Free
To all of our readers. See ad. of K. C. 
Baking Powder Company in another 
part of this paper. Write for it to
day before you forget It. The book is 
one that you will be proud to own.

idly. It burned out at about daylight, 
causing a total loss of between $30,- 
000 and $60,000. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

Would Establish Cotton Factory.
Austin: The establishment of a cot

ton factory is advocated by the board 
of penitentiary commissioners, who 
submitted Saturday afternoon to the 
governor their biennial report of the 
state penitentiaries. The board sug
gests that the factory be established 
for the sole purpose of working fe
male prisoners.

Advlcos were received Saturday 
from Manila. P. I., that Mrs. C. A. 
Carter, formerly a Fort Worth belle, 
died there, a victim of tbe cholera 
scourges

Agreed.
“ Don't you think the curtain should 

be lowered more quickly on my first 
house in the yards of the Southern j act?" asked the young playwright.
Railway, and most of the buildings i " Ye8- by a *ood half an hour-" r*“  

. , plied the heartless manager,
nearby were damaged by the s h o c k __________________
and the fire which followed. Fire was ' Work at a Necessity,
discovered In the storage room of the Follow your calling diligently, for be 
powder house and the Spencer Are a88Ure<l that work, far from being a
department rushed to the scene.

Russian Prince In Texas.

San Antonio: Prince Alexander 
Kavlosko, Lieut. Colonel In the Rus
sian Guards and personal aid and ad-

hardship ls a help, and a blessing 
without which you cannot reach your 
highest good.—Ruskln.

Free to Housekeepers.
Don't fail to get the beautiful new 

cook book given away by Jaques Man
ufacturing Company. It ls worth $5 

Jutant to Emperor Nichols of Russia, to any housekeeper. See ad. in an- 
arrlved In San Antonio from Mexico other P*rt of *h,B PaP«*r 
Friday. He has been touring the j Cultivats Tael.
American continent and ls now on his The art of saying appropriate words 
way home. He served with dtstlnc- In a kindly way is on* that never goes 
tlon during the Russo-Japanese war, out of fashion, never ceases to please, 
taking part In most of tbs fighting * nd 11 *8 wl,hln of U>*
along tbs Yaiu river. humblentr-Boilean.
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Sterlin? fitv News-Record DiSTRICT COURT
Judge Timtniua raovesed  bis 

! court last Monday, impnuelletl the 1 
grand jury, und disposed o itbej 
docket e,t foliowp:

State vs R. A. Ferguson, charg- J 
ed with theft, continued.

State ve J. I. Netileton, charg- i 
ed with disposing of morgaged , 
property, continued aud bond re
duced to ifoiWt.

State vs W.llie lfean. charged 
with burglary, convicted and pun
ishment assessed at two years iu 
the i>eueleutiary. New trial grant
ed.

j State ve Dave Taylor, charged t 
with burglary, continued.

Ed wood vs Martin et al., trees-; 
pass to try title, verdict for plain
tiff. Detention's appeal.

All other civil cases were con
tinued.

—  — I After being out about three
Tbe u pw gin is singing day aud d*.'8. the grand jury reported 

night, and the streets of Ster'ing, the court tha'-.tbey had iii«eov-

" W .  F .  K e l l i g ,  

K-tditor an d  P r o p r ie t o r .

finteretl Nov. 10. 1908. at tne Sterling 
jC'lty po*to£Jee a* second cinsg matter.

ISSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

i#*S'ibrcrtbers falling to -et t tie it pa
per on time, will confer a favor by ie- 
porting same to ns.

Automobile jokes are getting 
to be as stjla as mother in law 
>Vid tish glories

Artesian water at Christoval is 
iu the same watershed as Sterling 
It, no doub , is under Sterling it 
we would only eo after it.

I t S i j t  

i S j g i S i
^  U s e d  b y  th e  **•

^ s u c c e s s f u l  gh

Ui* q eycaYWH^

- r rr rv t ------ —  r -  ■

A QflPfiJ OPPORTUNITY

—T*

fot IThe Tivicc-a-\i'fek RepuhUc Now
W  G&jta Per Year.

The Twice a Wrejt Republic, of Ht.
| l.onla has rediv.tyl ltnagbscrlptlan p rlee 
from 81 per year to 50 cents Tills b 
one of the olde-d nnU best semlweekly 1 
newspapers published In the Fulled | 
.states, and it the price of ot) cents pe: f 
year no one can a/fojd to bo wtlhojut it. I 
l or iO cents you receive tji'O Llg eight , 
page papers every week. JO-1 copies a 
year, at less than.one-half cent per copy. | 
Your friends and neighbors wilt early 
lake advantage of this opiortuniy. 
Don’t fail to tell tliem all about it.

Send all orders to the Republic, St. 
I.ouis, Mo.

s° Do yon want to make mousy! 
You can mako u by selling or 
exeb ju f ing yoor property. You 
cun do this by sending a com
plete description, puce, terms, 
etc., to us. W ears potion get- 
ters. BURK R E A LTY  C O .

t; i  n A $o k i.o, IT:? as

ed uoilung upou which to ti id a 
bill of indie!uient, that tbe ct untv : 
be congr.ai^l^ied op its freedom 
from crime, and asked tRat they 
be relieved from inrther labor,: 
which was done. The court, after 
being in session three days, ad 
joumed Wednesday, 

eeasou 1 attorneys were 1
in attendance upon the court.

ilon. II. G. Heune, county at- 
toruey.of Coital county, 'V- E 
Sayle, of Ballinger, Royal G.j

, , .Smith, of Oolorado, Ptestoo A. I
lor a lot of line roavtiDg ears last n. .. . r . r ,, !, ,  . _ . . .  weatherred, Lee Upton, L I I . !
Monday 1 be corn is ot the June .. . . , ... , ... . . , |Brigbitnio and w . A. Wright, of

San Angelo, Jeff I). Aytes, W. F.
' and Pal Kelhs, of Sterling.

with cotton wagons ptauiling 
around, reni'nd one of a town in 
granger land.

Wfille there wdl.be a good crop 
of quail this season, (hey will be 
hard to get ou account of the 
rank growth of the broom weeds 
over the prairies. The 
will open November 1st

This editor ie under many obli
gations to friend George Conger

corn variety, and was’planted the 
third day of Jaly.on “ dry land.”

CO YEARS* 
EXPEHItNCS.

TRESSPASS  N O T IC E
I

Augu-d 2(;th. 1JI0S.
Notice ii hereby given that nil 

parties hauling wood from See. 
1, 35, in the T. 15. Reeil pasture 
without permission will be pmy«. 
cmeil to tbe full extent of tlje 
la iv.

J. h. Lnthiiin,
L. M. Pennock,

iYJi^n a community learns to 
palionize its home industries and 
encourage its suns and liaughiers 
by giving tljem a chance against 
strangers in the piaces of proiil 
and honor, prosperity will take up 
i s abode within its bounds.

WHAT OUR COTTON 
CROP MEANS

rsDC Marks
Designs 

CoavmcriTs Ac.
#rro r. » -ending a rlietrb prM rescript!- r n>*» 

t>ru bijf asocr; ..#i our op m - .* fruu *wi ’. tier au 
is probably pucnub lc. Com it un it*  

Hons *ru-tlycoTiiiiVi.ti'U. oANDBC a  ‘ a Patent# 
§<‘nt Oldest agency for sf curing patents.

Vrxtf. i taken tnmiwh M»i:*n Co. receive 
fa c ia l n tier, r. ttfiobt ctiarge, :n t\e

Scientific Jfmcrlcatt.
* h nn dr"-me’*  11 tv*rr» ted ww\'.r. I “r;*e*t c:r
relation * f nuy »''icn;*3T Journal. Ter in 3 , 93 a 
v* a r : f-.nr m. 1 *tie JL ‘♦old byall r.pwgdCMie*

mm  & cp. ib iBrozdwzy, New Yorfe
unic*. u t i v  v/—*— -u. n. w

FOR SALE
head of graded angora 
double di-?k plow, 1. p j.  

tooth harrotv-hoth good a» iil-iv. 
1 good walk mules nil at a burg- 
ui).

J. R. Kuuknrr. 
Sterling City, Terns. tf

Instead of loafing, our school 
boys may be seen every Saturday 
In the vartoos cotton patches 
around town, picking

The eotton crop in Sterling this : 
year means a great deal to its 
t eople. It ts sa.d that there will | 
be &00 bales ginned, which is a 
very low estimate; that would 
mean about $25,000 given to about 
sixty citizens, who would put it 

cotton, into circulation by paying debts, j 
It is »c methmg to b** commended, buying supplies and paying fot 
for it not only helps them to g u l||Mpor. >'ot only this, it means

FOR S A L E '
2f0 acres of good valley land 

I for sa’o at $10 per acre, cash. Ap- 
1 ply at this office.

Cesaiae stamped C C C. Kcvcr sold in bnii. 
Beware of tiss dealer who tries to sell 

“ something just as good-**

ESTIMATING THE FROGS.

♦ 
0

hasOwing to the fart (hat he 
pocket money, but it helps the ^  BttVing of freight on 250 tons ' come t0 ^  esteemed as an article 
farmer to save his cotton. of co:Io;. eeed for ^  di9“ullce ot j °J dlct t°no ks« a degree than hil

from 10 to 00 miles.
Yon will meet some people who 

will tell you that this is no funn
ing country; oveu then you are 
passing a field where forty bush
els of corn ucd a L-ale of cotton to 
t lie sere are being produced. We 
b^ard the same obi thing about 
the back lauds of Middle Texas 
iu an eariv day.

T| ;s European eounn, the American
, . . ,  .' . bullfrog (rana catesbiana) hastbe good crops of feed raispu , been hunted 01  closely that his loud 

here, together with me money j voice ,g s,.ldom ,icard on onr rivorj
realized out of the sale of snrpius pr tjlc small lakes adjacent
stocs, ought to make the proverb- i (o tjli3 c{ty. The edible frog of
ml wolf at the door run like a the south of Europe (rana escu’en-
scalded dog. ta) is inferior in size and flavor to

CATTLE FOR SALE

We are often asked why our 
merchants do nut advertise' vVs

our own bullfrog, and ia raised for 
the market exactly as American 
farmers n;!se chickens or ducks. 
Canadians have started in the busi
ness of frog raising during the last

♦
♦
o
o
♦
♦
0
*
0
0
0
0
♦
♦
❖
♦
0
0

■*Vjj*i*ieviltui*x» I 
: u u |  M c c l u i p i c u )  

C a l  1 e » j o

II II. tlARBlNGTOV, !.{. D . Pr**

T l i o r « n i ; t i  T r n ln ln a  
P r a i - t i c u l  S c ii-m - i-

I am offering my eutire stock
of cattle, comp jsed of about 800 ten years in the endeavor to supply ^

:
♦
♦
♦

no
high grade herefords and durhams , th« growing summer 

1 ___ . . . . 1  .......... .......u __ a...»n.,™ 1 frog 3 ’ leca caused inmust confess that wn do 
know unless they _bave all tbe 
trade they cao look after, for,
Lord knows, we are doing our 
pjirt. Onr merchants are ail 
splendid fellows, and we have no | '* u Uae Prospect fur a good call ,
kick coming for when thev have cr° f  ucxi *PrluK- I[ «hs etsle iB 
any work for toe printer, they al- ,n>ule l,efure Jiove,« i»er 1-‘ * 1 cau 
way. give it to us and never send Glve “  better bargain than if sold j

afterward.
I ’hoce or write,

R. W. Fos'er,
Sterling City, Texas.

market for
raised on my ranch on Sterling 

1 creek, for eale. Among ttie herd, ■ 
are a lot of cpWd that are fat and 
iu line condilion for beef. There

leg3 caused by the presence 
of so many summer tourists iu the 
wooded portions qf Canada and 
northern New Y’ ork.—Binghamton 
Press.

CALL CF THE WILD.

♦
*
»
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

their work away to other towns.

Although we are a Democrat, 
w<- ^re not sq b ind as not 10 see 
the good acts of 8ir Teddy and * ----  ----
give him credit for them. But OIL AT SAN ANGELO
fortiie last three months, Mr.
Roosevelt's conduct in presiden
tial campaign ha. been such that II r f i)0rtf(1 t,ial ° il hn* ,)PeD 
the chairman of a dog tight should " ,r,u'k m H at S;U> Angelo, 
be ashamed of. l ie  has made the H° *  Uu* thl9 U kaow
office ot President of the United
Htati s an asset of jii§ party; but 
he is proving himself to be a 
heavy liability in the mean time

We are not givpu to predicting 
results of election, nor are we do
ing so now, but at this writing 
the Republican party has the big 
gest scare they ever had since1 
they first Ingun preaching nigger 
equality. Bir Teddy and his jon, i 
Nick, have gone cut of their heads 
and are thrashing about like a lot 
of pcalded cats. Ifthev were not 
bac|t*d by the big trust corpora 
tions, wi'h their barrels of money , 
they would not last as long against 
Brysn as a snowball would in tlie 
place wh -re Dives lifted up ins 
f f e?-

etb not.
The writer lias “ seet;, with his 

own eyts,”  oil from a well about 
a qiilo north west of Carlsbad and 
stone on the northern end of the 
range of hills near this well, that 
were so eaiurated with oil that 
they would burn. But we are 
not in the oil business.

"My missus Is awfully jealous."
"Is that so?"
"Yes, she wouldn't speak to me for 

three days after I husgad that hunts
man's wtfa"

Regular fonr-year courses 
ip Agticnlttjre, Aniip;i! 
Husbandry, Horticali urc, 
In Architectural, Civil, R- 
lectrical, Mechanical aud 
Textile Engineering. A 
TV  O YEAR COURSE IN 
P R A C T IC A L  A G R IC U L 
TURE. Instructions nloo 
given in English, History, 
Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics; Chemistry; Mod
el n Languages.

M ll l tu i - y  X r rn n  1 pir unci 
IJ i-m -lp l i i i  e .

' T u i t i o n  F r e e  
Necessary expenses, e « -  

etnsive o f books and cloth
ing, One Hnndrfd qud 
Fifty-five Dollars ($loo) a 
session,

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW

For Catalogue address 
S. E. AN D REW S, 8ec. 

College Station, Texas.
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The Life Story of

CAPTAIN “BILL” McDONALD 
OF TEXAS

posed. upoH Lis otvn reminisccnoos and written expressly 
fur thj  ̂ [HP'jioiw by -

A L B E R T  B IG E L O W  P A I N E
(The IVr»Q.nal BingrapLer of Mark Twain) 

will !jc pu'.iiishvd suyiajly in

PEARSON’S
M A G A Z I N E

rhe starv ir- t.> li* puoJislu*d m twelve parts, ciudi 
i-Imptor umm one or the typical 

J. v ty jiiucnt of this famous Atneruzn.
niahiiyr
staves in 1 !

THE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
is till name of tjn flr.'-t ciiaificv. 11 *va.-» largolv 
ntion t!ie invtstig.'ition and r-|v>rt of ( aptaiu 
McDomiuji ::i • onncction with tin* llrownsvill** di»- 
turbtnce-?
t o n »»•. k ! 1

that President Roosevelt disi'liargcti t!i« 
battalion of *:iy Twenty-filth Iijl^yiry. Thu 

storv a'listars iti
r r ’

m e

SEPTEMBER PEARSON'S
r. fnilu uEver, man, jyonvm str.d

slio.tlij read these artivl.v.
As it will Ik1 imjiossihlo for m to estimate cor
rectly the number of extra 

h....
them is.iio.i o f Pearson’s, 

wav 1 , to snlixeriL- in advance for a vear.

for iiO  I1 0 U 1 -

staijJi ihero is only one wav of tieing certain to
eecur 
Tli fit

a jeeinl 
ttfer that

111 order to make this easy wo I * trad* 
arrjt’.g'tnent with this i:c\y::;o"i»r f .r the 
appears ieduw

\>
For side upon Anr.ur.l '
nil r)swsTstc.ndj Subscripiicr,
15 Cunts a Copy $1-50 a Year

PE AR SO N ’S MAGAZINE
425;435 24th Street, New York City

Our Special Offer
3 In cn-.n3eti 1. 'iitU th- a!••-•so adv-.-rt.-ei; st

THE NE tVd—RECORD

inaks* the following 'i^cisl vffofj 
*  With a vkw tn giving rvc.v .-.ns of . a. rea.lrr* km oppnrfunitv t-. eiiji’.v rli« m ), 
iur of the stirring life -:..rv of oar U ious l(.iti(*«r < nptain—"  Hil! " >1 r 1 *..i,« 
wo hu’.-it imilo h o.ntriict wilh 7'r«rw.»’.* iJnyn:inr hv wl.ioli u„ , nI, , g#r n fMtj 
vm '- <>il>«ripti.>n to tli.it famous ; raxiicu! 1:1 i-oniNhetiou imiIi n .w»rV *u!)*eri»- 
tion to <> ir owa pa;i3r fur ^ making a fr.tinir u> i.ur rt-adorx
of ♦ 0 75
Sj /Gu-iitj's )t of tho Ixiic monthly tnarhstiies in Airun.-a,
^  In addition to too special f aptaiu “ Hi l ” Mcliunnld ft>aiurr. it hav jurt pom- 
ir,cijcc.l a spirito 1 sorios of article  ̂attacking S-j.iritusIirm. written in nn cu*i -to-ri-nd 
and entertaining m inner hr "  . . . .

tj A vmi arc n rc.vlr n .nlwcrihcr »o cither o-ir pniv-r or to Prawn't M m tint, 
s.a.: llu tvet when von send in vour onlor and vour new subscription will bo on, 
tere l so ai t . commence upon the expiration date, of tho old one.
^2 i»0 ' Tl'° l‘ ' ' :*r)i,0<ntnjcnt by sending yaur order at once, cnclofing

THE N E W S-R E C O R D .

—y- —y -
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> •
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B R O i L E

KOT A WISE PLAN.

“ I think some of these life insur
xnee directors thouid be scut to 
prison.”

“ I don’t; it isn’t right t'.^t they 
should have a chance to contaminate 
the other prisoners.”

| TBE i u  KUKIE SSStm. SLKST IS t t i  *11 LONGEST LOCATES. ItUSUR OkAOMTEI IS UntOIXS.
ME Ofrta tru THE URGE IRQ U iu m t  EIPtRIHCI Ot TIE lONOttT 

EVU9i.i:»E0 UNO MOST REliAElE SEfC'lllitO I* TNI KUTMtSf 
A u tk critsa  by tbe e u to  lo  treat CHRONIC, NUtOUt Ml SfESMl 

c » i t :  W .  guarantee to retain} n.oiiry It bow cured. A ll uiedl 
elr.es furnished reedy tor u*e— no mercury or Injurious medicines 
used. N o  detobtloa from  b u iln rrs . P atien ts  a t a  distance  
treated by m a ll and e rp re **. Medlolnes aeni everyw here  tree 
tram g i t e  or b reataao . N e  roedlaiDe seat C. O. p .  unless In- 
etructeil. Cheriree low. Thousands of ees-M cure*. S tate  your 

*  V  cote and send for terms. Coaeultatioa ri£E and eooDdeeCai, la
on.£Aerxu«.j*./.r«>M uiiM .peraon, or by letter. C a ll or write today. D on 't  delay.

eared without tb , see efl 
ln .lr-1 D ffili A sew HomeX srvom  Debility and W c tk n ts m 's fr ic tu r *

. 1  M a n  lh » re- ,u . * f  you aful folly a»d e »e»-!T rl'im ent Ho l i d
a h'.ueU* c 
Th

o  I M a n  'he b i.v  ^bfulf..llraad rriitmen,? So join and ao expoiere So eauetln.l
« l  w o n ,  wee—rao.lfie.one. hy e - » m .  er »l>h|CT„ „ M Ooerfee or eoende. So detention from huel- 

f , * 1! '? •  1 Thoe.end, on rod W# euorwn-.ee to ro<o:>1
tf t tic/. conrua«d I1! * *1 mnnst tf nnt a * t e u r t d .  My book full/ 1 1

liirlte.rlniilMAAd LicwcSm tq the faps, ra*Ur» of nlood to th« heAd.pu’.ne in the
t̂>-l foriretfuineeS bs-shfaiti^sb, sk/ersl«»n 10 

[Tons or vilaI foroA* lose of mnnhoo«l. etr , cm red for 
i!ir«. W « -■tn m 'P nlgdi l 'ten. restore I et viiAilty, 
JdA^^’op afed mature r '*ng or ntld-l!* a*cri who arr 
C*»aa.«iy and *rr<* •** rvr,>l make them fit f.>r marrlaffe 

that keVrlaLIeriUease In all iU forma
_______ 1 anti flares, cured to" Ufa. Bleed

|Foti-.n1nf. Bk!:i Gluea-.*, U !-*rf. Bwci'tner, bores

entt i 
r.e«#
money If not par
; ialna thia dlsaaae. ,
U a e l a a a a l a  *a!err*<1 l*» the eerotum—
V S l I O e O I I V  eaoainf uerwetu debility, waaknear 
of tbe nerroue eyeteio, et«., permanently cured drlth
out paiiL „ ^  ___ ,

tfmpayef the eerotnsn cured bo1
PLEASURE O NLY.

Iwaowaiy ar.d #rc
n C 'ir  U P ! »  that aetnaiiianiaaaae in an -\b rorroe

C n i i lV t  m«i atares, cured fo" nfa. Blend | l y f l r O G G I I  e td o ft  naln.
■v/tMonlnr Hk!:i ldeeae.a. Ukere. K r i 'in w . »er#.. " I ,  a . ^

j non boca, Gleet aad all forma r f pr;?* . hcaifi L  It I m  a  e  | ^ Bee boo* eurea in n  lew oaye
jrzrcd ta itAT Cu' ed Wo ffsarantoe to refund youcj HI 1*9 w 5 I «  wilhoutpato. __Lupon npp'icaew j

It ’s a pleasure to make wishes 
and that is about nil the sntisfactio: 
ibc paost of us £r t out of them.

Mabry Mercantile Go.
Successors To 

H. C, DANIEL & CO,
San Angelo, Texas.

Gents lurnishings. Everything to 
wear, We solicit your patronage. 
Our store is opposit L. Swartz &  [: 
[o. Gome to sea us, we will be [ 

\ \  Eiad to see you, and will do 
you good,

J. I. MABRY,

*
e
i- *
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Manager.
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UNCLE SAM $500,000,000
=1 WEALTHIER t

By ELLIOTT D. YOUNG
Treasury O fficials Coin Great Amount o f Em ergency Currency.

k fl'M C I A l.  currency 
stretchers of the Uni
ted States government 
have ready »600,000.000 
in emergency notes; 
created bv the Aldrich- 
Vreeland law, which 
can be put out at an 
instant's notice to nip 

financial panics in the bud. Great 
progress was made by the treasury 
officials in getting the monster bun
dles of notes into shape to be issued 
at a moment's notice.

Hardly had the bil! which created 
this emergency currency passed the 
gauntlet lie!;! up by congress when 
treasury officials were at work to put

Cash M u s t  Be 'Ready' 
f o r  'Distribution ,  l /nder 
A ld r ich -V ree la n d  A c t9 
B y  the Time Congress 
M eets— Hotv the Vilorft 
o f  Getting M o n e y  in 
Shape Is  Accom plished .

W a t e r s ’ Ma g ic
^  k a *  H 7 a  k  % / C d . B L A / V C m R D  

X I  W A  S T A T / S T I C J A N U S .
V  V " M  m  DtCLANAT/ON SEPI//CF

TRANSFORMS KLAMATH BASIN INTO AGRJCL/L TL/RAL
kingdom

In the meantime the dies were cast 
by the engraving bureau. This en- 
graving required the greatest care 
for a single deviation in lines upon 
tiie copper plates meant that the 
bill would be thrown out and the 
entire pla'e would necessarily have 
to be made over again. Dozens of 
experts were put to work upon the 
plates. The die's made, the work 
of testing ami finally printing was 
entered into, ll was perhaps a 
month after the measure was passed 
before tiie presses were set in mo
tion in the printing offices turning 
out notes of great and small de
nominations.

An army of clerks was rendered 
necessary to keep tab on the plates, 

paper and invoice the notes to the treasury 
department. As fast as the bills were turned 
out by the department of printing Superintend
ent Ralph, who is in charge of the entire bureau, 
personally inspected samples and ordered them 
turned over to the treasury officials. They were 
then stored in the vaults in the treasury offices 

and are now ready to he turned out to 
banks enrolled in the emergency cur
rency associations.

ONE MAN'S MYTHICAL REASON.

After Several Hours He Remembered
His Dinner Engagement.

Dinner had beea ready and waiting 
20 minutes. Tiie wife of the tardy 
guest was very much embarrassed. 
Just to think that her husband was 
so rude as to be late at a dinner en
gagement anil keep all the guests 
waiting! After a while the belated 
one arrived, redfaced and perspiring.

the notes into such shape that they 
night be put upon the market.

Acting Secretary Coolldge of the 
treasury overlooked the work aud the 
bureau of engraving and printing 
which put out the currency was in 
charge of Superintendent Ralph.

Each day Sii|>erintendent Ralph de
livered into the hands of the treasury 
officials between $2,000,000 and $4,000>
000 in the new style notes. Before the 
end of summer there was over $100.- 
000.000 ready for delivery to the banks 
on call.

Congress meets again in December 
and then the legislators will be greeted 
by the great outlay of cash. If there 
ahouid he a panic this fall, which is 
tar from likely, officials declare, this 
great amount of emergency currency 
would be delivered to the strick
en districts within a few hours and it is 
believed the trouble would end with 
the appearance of the cash.

Up to August 1 only one emergency 
currency association had been formed, 
but soon organizations begun to ma
terialize all over the country and the 
Interest in tiie new act was heightened 
to a great extent. The hanks of the 
District of Columbia had I lir-lr articles 
mt association approved by the secre
tary of the treasury about the middle 
of July and to them belongs the honor 
of being the first members of an or
ganization authorized under the emer
gency currency law.

The banks in New York and other 
flnancial centers were not disposed to 
fully commit themselves pending a de
termination of the question whether a hank join
ing an association couid withdraw from it after 
complying with all the requirements of the law. 
The treasury officials regarded this question as 
jiurcly academic but they took the matter un
der considnratlon and a decision was reached on 
this point in a very short time. The act itself 
la entirely silent on the subject.

The proposition of putting out such a great 
Amount of currency was one which held the bu
reau of printing and engraving in its throes for 
^nany anxious months, for It was pointed out 
■when the measure flnaily passed congress after 
a long fight that while it was decidedly improb
able that there would be a panic this fall, it 
was certainly necessury that the currency be 
iwady for deliverance In case unsettled condi
tions should introduce themselves into Wall 
Street and other big financial centers of the 
country.

Rut if the word of the framers of the Aldrich- 
Vreeland statute is to be believed no such con
ditions can arise, simply because of the existence 
af the emergency currency act.

Most readers of congressional news in the dally 
gapers remember well and followed closely the 
■fruggle which took place in both the house and 
■pnnte coincident to the passage of the bill. The 
senate refused to accept the Vreeland bill, manu
factured In the lower branch, while the house of 
representatives conld see nothing but evil things 
tn the Aldrich measure—that Is, the majority.

8poaker Cannon of the house paid several visits 
bo President Roosevelt at the White House. The 
executive insisted upon work being done by con
gress. if it were only this law. Finally the 
opposition forces met In caucus and then there 
was another rattens, most of the points In dispute 
feeing settled. The bill passed the house with 
■inch acclaim from those who had aided In effect- 
the compromise.

Than came the struggle In the senate with Hen 
•tor LaFollette, Senator Gore, the blind legisla

tor. and their aides in 
the role of the opposing 
minority. Everyone fa
miliar with parliamen
tary rules of congress 
knows tha' speeches are 
limited in the house, hut 
in the senate a man may 
hold the floor for 
months, providing he 
lias something to talk 
about.

Senator La Toilette, 
the man who takes but little rest from 
his labors, spoke for 18 hours. It was 
a memorable speech because of Its 
length. Then Senator Gore took his 
place and spoke for quite a while longer.
All this was done to keep Senator Aldrich and 
Ills friends from putting on passage the compro
mise measure. It was regarded as a certainty 
that the bill would pass and so the opposition's 
Idea in the beginning was to keep on talking until 
midnight March 3, 1909, iu shifts of eight hours 
each.

Whether i' was by prearrangement or by acci
dent. few will ever know, but the fact remains 
thal when one of the filibuster aides neglected 
his cue, an Aldrich supporter Jumped into the 
breach, secured the floor and made the motion to 
put the bill on passage. It passed and ended one 
of the most spectacular filibusters which legisla
tive circles of the country have ever recorded. 
For that reason the United States now has $500.- 
000,000 in emergency currency ready to put out 
at an Instant’s notice to stem the tide which a 
panic would bring upon the country.

Then came the work of engraving bills of every 
denomination In tbe offices of the bureau of en
graving and printing. Fiwt the rough paper was 
received. It was cut up into strips upon machines 
wUUdi cut many tbousaodo of notes at one time.

jz m rc R
JfT L S Q N  W

ALDRICH
“ So sorry to keep you waiting." he said. "But 

I was detained at the office with an out-of-town 
customer. Just couldn't get away "

The excuse sotinded all right and w as accept* d 
bv the hostess, hut it was a myth.

The truth was: Preoccupied, he had gone 
home from the office at the usual time and found 
the house locked, much to his surprise. Where 
In the mischief were his wife and children? he 
wondered. Why didn't they tell him they were 
going away?

He went all around the house and tried the 
doors, but they were locked. Then he found a 
piece of Iron in the backyard and broke open a 
window and crowded in.

He crowded out through the window for the 
evening paper and crowded back. He read the 
paper, and atill the wife and children didn't re
turn.

At 6:03 o'clock he remembered the dinner en
gagement. While he dressed and rqde 20 blocks 
the guests waited. But others hu\ r node the 
same blunder—Kansas City Star.

PORTAL O f TLfm r£L, XIPJTP.TH  
PROJECT, * •

The Klamath basin in California 
and Oregon, even lo citizens of those 
states, until recently was terra Incog
nito. Historically connected with the 
Modoc warfare aud massacre, this 
strangely interesting region of “burnt 
out fires" has remained almost an un
discovered country until a few years 
ago.

Remote from railroads and centers 
of population, surrounded by moun
tains clad in primeval forests of pine 
and fir, the beautiful valleys of this 
broad basin remained almost un
touched by plow. The stockman, 
whose flocks and herds fattened on 
the rich grasses which covered the 
slopes and grew rank along the shores 
of the numerous lakes and marshes, 
was an indifferent farmer and did but 
little to develop the natural resources 
of the country.

True, here and there were hamlets, 
straggling and scattered communities, 
and faintly traced in blue in a broad 
landscape of dusty sagebrush were a 
few tiny lines of Irrigation ditches 
that encircled small stretches of vivid 
green—the alfalfa fields—little Islands 
of emerald resting in a sea of brown 
that threatened to submerge them.

Such was my impression when I first 
looked over the Klamath plateau, the 
work of man seemed to have been so 
ineffective iu the subjugation of na
ture.

The federal engineers, backed by a 
generous government, came to this vir
gin field a few years ago. attracted by 
the almost limitless possibilities which 
this region possesses and which were 
so apparent. Their report was so favor
able that plans for a most unusual 
and unique irrigation work were ap
proved May 17. 1905. and work begun 
In the spring of 1906.

From the Inception of actual work 
of construction the Klamath basin be
gan to be talked about. Settlers com
menced to flock in and the upbuilding 
of the commonwealth lias progressed 
with a rapidity almost unbelievable 
except to those who have actually 
witnessed It. The millions which the 
government has been expending in stu
pendous canals and tunnels have 
brought In an army of laborers and 
thousands of horses, the feeding of 
which has furnished a market for all 
the products of the farms such as was 
never before known. The hamlets 
have become towns, the towns are 
growing into cities which are assum
ing metropolitan airs. Electric roads 
are projected and building, a steam 
railway is about to enter the basin, 
power plants are being erected, sugar 
beet factories are suggested, and 
sugar beet factories are suggested, 
and everywhere there is an at
mosphere of hustle and bustle that be
tokens an awakening to the potential 
greatness ef a region which has long 
been dormant. Best of all. the sage 
brush is disuppearing and the settler's 
modest home marks the beginning of 
a new square of green and the reced
ing of the sea of brown.

The Klamath project stands unique 
among the 26 irrigation works of the 
reclamation service. It involves fea
tures of irrigation, drainage and sto
rage in unusual combination. Desert 
and swamp lie close together, one 
worthless because of lack of moist
ure, the other of equal uselessness 
because of an excess of water.

In the basin are about 400,000 acres 
of land, of which 187,000 acres are In
cluded in this system. Some of the 
topographic features are singularly 
Interesting and are easily understood 
from a study of the map. Elevated 50 
feet above the main valley is Upper 
Klamath lake, the outlet of which is 
Link river, which flows through Lake 
Ewauna at Klamath falls into Klamath 
river. Upper Klamath lake Is th* 
principal source of supply to the lower 
part of the project. By means of a 
deep cut and tunnel the waters of this 
lake are drawn into a large canal and 
carried southward Into the valley. 
Lost river, which rises in Clear lake, 
winds its tortuous way for 60 miles, 
finally emptying into Title lake, of 
which It is the only source of supply. 
Tula lake is only six miles from the 
source of lost river It f« proposed 
to create a reservoir in Clear lake by 
means of a dam and to utilize he 
stored water as well as the entire flow 
of Lost river to irrigate several very 
fertile and attractive valleys in its 
course. Ttile lake, robb?d of tfs sup
ply, will dry up. The lag-’  will be Ir
rigated from the main canals sup
plied from tTpper Klamath luke. Low
er Klamath lake will be i*artially 
drained by canals and by means of 
pumps electrically driven by power de
veloped In Klamath river. Its ex
posed bed will also be Irrigated from 
the main system

Owing to the remoteness of the 
baaln from transportation and ths 
scarcity of laborers, the work of con-
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struction has been attended with diffi
culty and delay. Notwithstanding this 
however. 70 miles of main canal aud 
ditches, embracing 20,000 acres, were 
excavated and water was actually sup 
piled to nearly 10,000 acres In 1907.

The attractions of the Klamath coun 
try are numerous. Its climate is mod 
eratel.v warm In summer and not ex 
ceaslvely cool in winter. Usually 
there is sufficient snowfall for short 
intervals of sleighing.

The annual precipitation is between 
15 and 20 inches, hut little of which 
occurs In summer. The air is dry. 
bracing and exceptionally healthful. 
The sun shines .100 days iu every year 
and is rarely obscured for an entire 
day. even in stormy weather. No de
structive storms have ever occurred.

The soil of the uplands is mainly a 
rich, sandy loam, similar in character 
and fertility to that of the famous 
Yakima valley in Washington. The 
marah lands are composed of soil of 
great depth and fertility. The Kind 
will produce alfalfa, grain, the com
mon root and tuber crops: soil and cli
mate are favorable for a large variety 
of field and vegetable crops aud in fa
vored localities for hardy fruits Ex
ceptional opiKirtunities abound for the 
development of the dairy industry. 
The demand far exceeds the supply. 
California annually imports 3.000,000 
pounds of butter, while Oregon and 
Washington also require supplies from 
other states.

The peat lands when drained will 
probably be devoted to the production 
of asparagus, celery and allied crops. 
Other Industries awaiting development 
are lumber, milling, canning aud meat 
packing.

The Klamath country offers oppor 
tunity not only to the practical farmer 
and stock grower, hut invites the me 
chanic and the laborer. Thousands of 
men in the cities, tired of the uncer
tainties of their present position, who 
have saved a few hundred dollars, 
would find a happy change in the 
Klamath country.

This is the day of the small farm, 
and no occupation in life offers more 
substantial reward and solid satisfac
tion for the labor and capital invested 
than the operation of a small Irrigated 
tract in such a region as this. It opens 
a future of independence and comfort 
and freedom from drudgery that can
not be found iu city life. With small 
farms all about there is no loneliness, 
no isolation. The advantages of 
schools, society, churches and many of 
the luxuries of city life are enjoyed in 
these irrigated districts. The irriga
tor is the king among farmers, as he 
is more independent of local condi
tions than other farmers. With sun
shine every day of the growing season 
and controlling as he does the water 
supply lie can regulate crop produc
tion to the highest degree of perfec
tion. Of course capital is required, 
the amount depending upon the indi
vidual and kind of farming he de
sires to practice. The man who wants 
a home of his own, where he can rea.- 
his family in comfort and independ
ence, will find no more Inviting place 
than the Klamath basin.

Manchuria.
The distance overland from Pekin 

to Mukden is about 1,100 miles. The 
traveled route passes through Kalg&n 
and Dolon Nor and thence generally 

I eastward through southeastern Mon
golia to the center of southern Man 
churla. The country is rolling to 
about 100 tniles north of Jehol. but 
from that point on it is perfectly level, 
and for the most part ft is good grass 
land, occupied by Mongolians and their 
flocks. There are no high mountains, 
no wide rivers, no growing forests and 
no indications of mineral wealth, but 
the country offers fine agricultural and 
stock raising possibilities.

Woman Dri.es Motor Omnibus.
Miss C. de H. Benest is the first 

woman driver of a motor omnibus in 
England. She was the only woman 
to take the examination for motor en
gineering recently held in London, and 
easily took both the driver's certifi
cate and that for mechantc.il prnfl. 
rtency awarded by the Royal Automo
bile club. It is said that Miss Benest 
learned motoring In her own car on 
the Isle of Wight, and that she pos
sesses unusual talent as a machinist.

Woman's Short Skirt League.
A Woman's Short Skirt league has 

been formed in London. The mem
bers. according to Woman’s Life, bind 
themselves to wear dresses which w ill 
not sweep the floors and pavements, 
and so gather up dust and microbes. 
This Is not a new idea. In America 
there is a similar organization called 
the Five-Inch league. Every member 
Is pledged to at least five inches o( 
clear space between skirt and floor.
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F'ying Machine Problem*.
Henry Furman, an English a -ronaut. 

l a* lately won a prize of $10,000 of i 
fared to the man vw:,> should first "fly' 
one kilometer, or 3.2SO feet, in a ma 
chine heavier than air Farmer's ma- ' 
chine had to be run 300 feet on the 1 
around before it rose, ur.d then it 
sailed tinder its own power 35 or 30 
feet above the eurth for the required 
distance at a speed of 34 miles an 
hour, near Paris It wit* in the air 
about a minute and a half Mr Far* 
man used a 4t)-horse |*ower motor 
weighing 235 pounds attached to an 
aeroplane Th-re we:e in addition a 
rudder, a propeller and some wins.?, 
besides a seat for the driver. Tne 
Wright brothers have sailed in the 
air, tiut they have made no public ex
hibition of their machine, so it cannot 
be compared w.th this. The problems 
before the man vho would operate 
above the earth a machine heavier 
than air are how to overcome the at 
traction of gravitation, how to develop 
sufficient power to counteract the re
sistance of air. and how to maintain 
equilibrium. An automobile manufac
turer who has studied this subject was 
not long ago discussing Alexander 
Graham Kell's statement that airships 
will soon sail at the rate of 3i>0 miles 
an hour, and said that the air reals* 
ance is most difficult to overcome, 
('sing the results of his experiments 
with racing automobiles explains the

Freights
B y

W. W. JACOBS

q u e s t i o n
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"Wlmmtn aboard ship I don't 'old 
with.” said the night watchman, se
verely. "They'll arsk you all sorts o' 
silly questions, an' complain to the 
skipper If you don't treat 'em civil 
in answering 'em. If you do treat 'em 
civil, what's the result? Is It a bit o’ 
bacco, or a shilling, or anything like 
that? Not a bit of It; just a thank 
you,' an' said in a way as though 
they've been giving you a perfect treat 
by talking to you.

"W e 'ad a queer case once on a 
barque 1 was on as steward, called the 
Tower of London, bound from the 
Albert docka to Melbourne with a gen
eral cargo. We shipped a new boy Just 
after we started as was entered in the 
ship's hooka as 'Knery Mallow, an' the 
first thin? we noticed about 'Enery 
was as 'e had a great dislike to work 
and was terrible sea sick. Every time 
there was a job as wanted *o be done, 
that lad ud go and be look bad quite 
independent of the weather.

‘ Then Bill Dowsett adopted Mm. and 
said he'd make a sailor of ’itn. 1 be-

Youth s Companion, he computed t» is, fa', . ther. he d sooner ad any man than
" II al » . . a «,•»> ..<  .. .r. i - pm an(j j wou|<| Sooner have been a
square feet cannot be propelled 2W orpbaD (han a 80n to any of'em . Kill 
miles tin bout without an engine of relied on his langwidge mostly, but

there enjoying 'eraelf watching us 
chaps work, the committee was down 
below laying its 'eads together agin.

•'When 1 went down to the cabin 
ngin It was like a dressmaker’s shop.

‘‘ ‘By Jove! I've got it,' scs the old 
man, suddenly. 'Where's that dress 
ing gown your wife gave yen?'

The mate looked up. '1 don't know,' 
he ses. slowly. 'I've mislaid it.'

'Well,' ses the skipper.
“  Three o’ them new flannel shirts 

o' yours,' ses the mate. 'They're very 
dark, an' they'd hang beautiful.'

"They went to the mate's cabin and. 
to his great surprise, there It was 
hanging just behind the door.

" ' I  sha'n't want tlia'. Mr. Jackson,’ 
ho ses. slowly '1 date say you'll flud 
it come In useful'

•' While you're doing that, s’pose I 
get on with them three shirts.' ses Mr. 
Jackson.

" What three shirts’ ’ ses the skip
per. who was busy cutting buttons off

'' Why, yours,' ses Mr. Jackson. 
Let's see who can make the best 
frock.’

" 'No, Mr. Jackson.' ses the old man 
I’m sure you couldn't make anything

L2»0-horse lower. Allowing ten 
pounds per horse power, he found that 
the airship, motor, gasoline tanks, and 
such things must weigh more than six 
tons. How to keep these six tons In 
the air is a difficult problem. Mr. Far- 
man s motor alone weighs nearly six 
pounds fur each horse power. Othe* 
aeronauts hav used motors of differ
ent weights, each apparently following 
a rule of his own. The man who 
finally male - :t successful airship—if It'd be like this.' 
one Is to be made—will ftr9t master 
the suhject of air resistance, and theu 
the proper relation of [tower to the 
work that it has to do.

when that failed he’d Just fetch Mm a 
cuff. Nothing more than was good for 
a boy wot ad got is living to earn, 
but Enery used to cry until we was 
all ashamed of im.

“ ‘Go to your duties.’ roars the skip
per; go to your duties at once, and 
don't let me 'ear any more of It. Why, 
you ought to be at a young ladies' 
school.'

" l know I ought, sir,' 'Enery ses. 
with a w'intper, but 1 never thought

When a New York florist brought 
from his refrigerator a bunch of roses 
of a velvety blue-black hue. such as 
certain dark pansies possess, he re
marked "These black roses are 
called Fetlsoffs,' In honor of their 
creator. Piotr Fetlsoff, a Kussian of 
Veronezh. Fetisoff a |>oor man ori
ginally, is growing rich from his black 
roses. He sells slips, at a tremendous 
price, to florist* und nurserymen all

The old man stares at him. and 
then he rubs his eyes and stares agiu. 
'Enery wiped his eyes and stood look
ing down at the deck.
— " Eavens above.' ses the old ntan. In 
a dazed voice, don't tell me you're a 
gal!'

*' T won't if you don't want me to,’ 
ses 'Enery, wiping his eyes agin.

What's your name?' ses the old 
man. at last.

" Mary Mallow, sir,' ses Enery, very 
soft.

" What made you do it?' ses the 
skipper, at last.

My father wanted tne to marry a 
man 1 didn't want to,' ses Miss Mal
low. He used to admire m.v hair 
very much, bo I cut it off. Then I got

‘‘Don't Tell Me You're

over the world Some people think 
that black roses are simply red rose* frlghfened at what j d d„ ne, and as | 
dyed It is a great mistake They aru looked a boy I thought I'd go to
the real thing

New York, being in a reform mood, 
and having to avoid several waiting 
reforms which are loaded, has devote 1 
its energies to an ordinance to pre 
vent women from smoking in public, 
;i thing very desirable in itself, but as 
one of the local lgeislators remarked. 
► nltvening the proceedings with a 
brilliant flash of ordinary horse sense, 
Women are too contrary You can t 

stop them from smoking by law, it 
would only make them smoke.

‘ Then the skipper took Miss Mal
low below to her new quarters, and to 
is great surprise taught the third of
ficer. who was foml of female society, 
doing a step-dance in the saloon all on 
Ms own.

"That evening the skipper and the 
mate formed themselves into a com

"Germany educates its youth for a 
vocation, the 1'nited States trains its 
youth for a Job," is the opinion of an 
official of the National Society for the 
Promotion of Industrial Education It 
does not sound so well, but, remarks 
the Baltimore American, as quite a 
large number of Germans have quit 
their vocation for a plain American 
weii-paylng "job." possibly ours is the 
better training.

A little feeler from Tokyo an
nouncing that Japan will rigorously re 
strict immigration to Hawaii except 
for relatives of the Japs already there 
hasn't caused any hats to be thrown 
up Into the air over here. Since thero 
are 60.000 Japs already in Hawaii, and 
each one ran scare up at least ten 
relatives, this would restrict immigra
tion to a possible 600,000.

A dog in a burning building in 
Rochester saved the lives of SO people 
by its timely warning of danger, 
which forces the pessimistic but inevi
table conclusion, original but sad. that 
some dogs are of far more use in the 
world than some people.

Talk Romantic to 'Er About the 8ea.

mittee to decide what was to be done.
" She must have a dress, 1 tell you, 

or a frock at any rate,’ ses the skipper, 
very mad

" ‘What's the difference between a 
dress and a frock?' ses the mate.

" ‘There is a difference,’ aes the 
aklpper.

“ 'Well, what is It?' ses the mate.
” ‘It wouldn't be any good If 1 was 

to explain to you,' ses the skipper; 
some people's heads are too thick.'

“ '( know they are,' ses the mate. 
"The committee broke up after that, 

but it got amiable agin over breakfast 
next morning, and made quite a fuss

__________________  over Miss Mallow
, — , , ,, , “ She went up on deck after break

The Great Barrier reef fronting the fagf ^  „tood aK. inst the „,de
eoast of north Australia, is the largest ! UUcl„  t0 Mr richer. Pretty laugh 
coral reef In the world It Is over 1,000 she d got, too, though I never noticed 
miles long and 30 mile* wide lt when „he was ln the fo'c’s'le. Per

baps she hadn't got much to laugh 
about then; and while sfee was up

The earl of Yarmouth indicates that 
while he might survive a separation 
from his wife, a separation from her 
fortune would be cruel and Intoler
able.

It is believed that the family of the 
duke of Marlborough, who is about 
to start on a tour around the world, 
will become reconciled to his absence

o' tlicm shirts You're not at ail gifted 
that way. Besides. I want 'em.'

" 'Well, I wanted my dressing gown, 
if you come to that,' ses ihe mate, in a 
sulky voice.

"  ‘Well, what on earth did you give 
it to me for?’ ses the skipper. ‘I do 
wish you'd know your own tnlnd, Mr. 
Jackson.’

"It really didn’t look half bad when 
he'd finished it. and it was easy to see 
how pleased Miss Mallow' was.”

" I mils* say she ad a good time of
it. We was having splendid weather, 
and there wasn't much work for any
body; consequently, when she wasn't 
receiving good advice fpout the skipper 
and the mate, she was receiving atten
tion front both the second and third 
officers. Mr. Scott, the second, didn't 
seem to take much noiice of her for u 
day or two, and the first 1 saw- of his 
being ln love was 'is being very rude 
to Mr. Fisher and giving up bad iang- 
wldge so sudden it'* a wonder lt didn't 
do Mm a injury.

"I think the gal rather enjoyed their 
attentions at first, but al ter a time she 
got fairly tired of it. She never 'ad no 
rest, pore thing. If she was up on 
deck looking over the side the third 
officer would come up and talk ro
mantic to 'er about the sea and the 
lonely lives of sailor men. and I artu- 
rally card Mr. Scott repeating poetry 
to her. The skipper 'eard lt too. and 
being suspicious o' poetry, and not 
having heard clearly, called him up to 
Mm and made Mm say it all over again 
to ini. E didn't seem quite to know 
wot to make of it, so 'e calls up the 
mate for Mm to hear It. The mate 
said it was rubbish, and the skipper 
told Mr. Scott that if he was taken 
that way agin 'e'd 'ear more of it.

•"There was no doubt about them 
i wo young fellers being genuine. She 
appened to say one day that she could 
never, never car® for a man who drank 
and smoked, and I'm blest If both of 
'em didn’t take to water and give 'er 
their pipes to chuck overboard, and 
the agony those two chaps used to 
suffer when they saw other people 
smoking was pitiful to witness.

“ It got to such a pitch at last that 
the mate. who. as I said afore, was a 
very particular mac. called another 
committee meeting It was a very sol
emn affair, and >  made a long speech 
In which he said he was the father of 
a family, and that the second and third 
officers was far too attentive to Miss 
Mallow, and e asked the skipper to 
stop It.

‘How’ ' ses the skipper.
'Stop the draught-playing and the 

card-playing and the poetry,' ses the 
mate; 'thp gal's getting too much at
tention; she'll have 'er 'erd turned 
Put your foot down, sir, and stop it.'

"The skipper was so struck by what 
he said, that he not only did that, but 
he went and forbid them two young 
men to speak to the gal except, at meal 
times, or when the conversation was 
general. None of 'em liked It, though 
the gal pretended to, and for the mat 
ter of a week things was very quiet ln 
the cabin, not to say sulky.

"Things got back to their old style 
•gain in a very curious way. I'd Just 
set the tea In the cabin one afternoon, 
and 'ad stopped at the foot of the 
companion-ladder to let the skipper 
and Mr. Fisher come down, when we 
suddenly 'card a loud box on the ear. 
W * all rushed Into the cabin at once, 
and tburs was thr» mats looking fairly

thunderstruck, with his hand to Ills 
face, and Miss Mallow glaring at Mm.

“  Mr. Jackson.' ses the skipper, in a 
awful voice, 'what's this?’

“  Ask her,' shouts the mats. 'I think 
she's gone mad or something.'

"  'What does this mean. Miss Mal
low?' ses the skipper.

“ 'Ask him.' ses Miss Mallow, breath
ing very 'aid.

“  Mr. Jackson.' ses the skipper,very 
severe, what have you been doing?'

" 'Nothing,' roars the mate.
“  Was that a box on the ear I 'card?' 

ses the sklpiier.
'•'It was,' se» the mate, grinding his 

teeth.
“ 'Your ear?' ses the skipper.
“  'Yes. She's mad, I tell you,' ses 

the mate. 'I was sitting here quite 
quiet and peaceable, when she came 
alongside me and slapped my fuce.’

“ Why did you box his ear?’ ses the 
skipper to the girl ugain.

" Because he deserved it,’ ses Miss 
Mallow.

"The skipper shook his 'ead and 
looked at the mate so sorrowful that 
he began to stamp up and down the 
eatiin and bang the table with his 
fist. ,

" 'I f .  I hadn't heard It myself, I 
couldn't have believed It,' ses the 
skipper; unit you the father of a fam
ily. too. Nice example for the young 
men. I nitiRt sav.’

" 'Please don’t say anything more 
about It,' ses Miss Mallow; ‘I'm sure 
he's very sorry.'

" 'Very good,' ses the skipper; ‘but 
you understand. Mr. Jackson, that if 
I overlook your conduct, you're not to 
speak to this young lady agin. Also, 
you must consider yourself as removed 
from the committee.’

" 'Curse the committee.' screamed 
the mate. Curse—’

"He looked all round, with his eyes 
i starting out of Ms 'ead. and then sud

denly shut his mouth with a snap and 
. went up on deck.

"We got to Melbourne at last, and 
the fust thing the skipper did was to 
give our young lady some money to go 
ashore and buy clothes with. He did 
it in a very deliklt way by giving Iter 

j the pay as boy, and 1 don't think I 
ever see anybody look so pleased and 
surprised as she did. The skipper 

, went ashore with her, as she looked 
rather a odd figure to be going about,

| and conies back about a hour later 
without 'er.

” 'I thought perhaps she'd come 
aboard.' lie sea to Mr. Fisher. 'I man
aged to miss her somehow while I was 
waiting outside a shop.'

"They fidgeted about a bit, and then 
went ashore to look for >r, turning 
up again at eigh. o'clock quite wor
ried. Nine o'clock cante. and there 
was no signs of 'er. Mr. Fisher and 

! Mr. Scott was in a dreadful state, and 
the skipper sent almost every man 
aboard ashore to search for 'er. They 
Minted for 'er high and low. up and 
down and round about, and turned up 
at midnight so done tip that they could 
ardly stand without holding on to 
somethtnk. and so upset that they 
couldn't speak. None of the officers 
got any sleep that night except Mr. 
Jackson, and the fust thing in the 
morning they wa#ashore agin looking 
for her.

"She'd disappeared as completely as 
if she'd gone overboard, and more 
than one of the chaps looked over the 
side half expecting to see ’er come 
float ing by. By 12 o'clock most of us 
was convinced that she'd been made 
away with, and Mr. Fisher made some 
remarks about the police of Melbourne 
as would ha' done them good to hear.

"I was just going to see about din
ner when we got the first news of her. 
Three of the most miserable and sol
emn looking captains I'vo ever seen 
came alongside and asked for a few 
words with our skipper. They all 
stood in a row looking as if they was 
going to cry.

Good morning, ( ’apt. Hart.'sesone 
of 'em, as our old man came up with 
the mate.

' ‘Good morning.' ses he.
' Do you know this?’ ses one of 'em. 

suddenly, holding out Miss Mallow's 
dressing gown on a walking stick.

Good 'eavens,' ses the skipper, ’I 
hope nothing's happened to that pore 
gal.'

"The three captains shook their 
heads all together.

She Is no more,' ses 
of ’em.

How did it happen?’ ses the skip
per. in a low voice.

' 'She took this off,' ses the first 
captain, shaking his head and pointing 
to the dressing gown.

And took a chill?' ses the skip
per, staring very 'ard.

The three captains shook their 
'eads agin, and I noticed that they 
seemed to watch each other and do 
it all together

I don't understand,' ses the skip
per

I was afraid you wouldn't,’ ses 
the first captain: ‘she took this off.'

“ 'So you said before,' ses the skip
per, rather short.

'And became a boy agin,' ses the 
other; the wickedest and most artful 
young rascal that ever signed on 
with me.'

"He looked round at the others, and 
they al! btoke out Into a perfect roar 
of laughter, and jumped up and down 
and shipped each other on the back, 
as if they was all mad Then they 
asked which was the one wot had 
Ms ears boxed, and which was Mr. 
Fisher and which was Mr. Scott, and 
told our skipper what a nice fatherly 
man he was. Quite a crowd got 
'round, an' wouldn't go away for all 
we could do to 'em in the shape o’ 
buckets o' water and lumps o' coal. 
We was the laughing-stock o’ the 
place, and the way they carried on 
when the steamer passed us two days 
later with the first captain on the 
bridge, pretending not to see that Imp 
of a hoy standing ln the bows blowing 
u* kisses and dropping curtsies, nearly 
put the skipper out of 'is mind."

F a m l s u r a  T e a  (K d P w n n

1SAW lately a lovely trio of tea gowns which had been de*.e<d in Paris for 
a round of Country-house parties, and they showed the tendency to over- 
elaboration which is the pitfall of this particular kind of dress says a 

writer in Country Life tEng. i The first had a skirt of white tulle with a deep 
flounce of Venetian point mounted over soft satin of the palest rose color, just 
enough to give a faint suggestion of color under the lace and tulle. Over this' 
was a dlrectoire redlngote, with the basques reaching to the hem of the skirt 
and forming a short train behind, the material of the redlngote being a thick, 
soft silk in u lovely shade of rose. The short direetoire fronts of the coat were 
caught with a single diamond button at the breast, and the soft square revers, 
as well as the edges of the basques and round rtie train, were embroidered 
with a raised design of roses in silver thread. The same embroidery formed 
turned-back cuffs to the elbow-sleeveR, and a soft folded fichu of tulle apitcared 
between the revers, while a most effective and original touch was given to 
the whole costume by a sash of deep Burgundy satin charmeuse which swathed 
the waist and was carelessly knotted at one side In front on a level with the 
hip. The particularly praiseworthy feature of this dress was that It was es
sentially a tea-gown; lt could not be mistaken for a dinner-gown or an after
noon frock, and that positive note in a costume, no matter what occasion it is 
meant for. Is always praiseworthy.

COLD W E A T H E R  S H IR T  W AISTS. IN LAST SEASON'S STYLE.

Heavy Linen in White and Plain 
Light and Dark Colors.

Among the shirt waists designed for 
autumn and early winter use are some 
of heavy linen in white and plain 
light and dark colors. They are ap
parently almost tight-fitting, for the 
reason that the two deep side plaits 
crossing the outer ends of the shoul
ders are stitched flutly to the waist, 
and there is scarcely any fullness un
der the arms. The fronts close blind
ly a little toward the left side by 
means of an Irregularly shaped bund 
that is decorated with four large pearl 
buttons, the sleeves are of the "small” 
shirt type, plaited Into the armsize 
and finished with turn-back cuffs, and 
there is a turnover boyish collar, 
which fastens with a fan-plaited mus
lin rabat.

Fancy wool braid of the scalloped 
or pointed order Is being employed for 
the garnishing of some of the challts 
shirt waists, which are to be worn this 
winter under runabout street suits, 
as they are decidedly wanner than 
those of linen and launder equally ns 

, well. They have the twin deep shoul- 
another j der p]aits, but in addition there are 

' shaped bias bands which encircle the 
neck from back to front whence they 
extend, gradually tapering to the waist
line. The braid is used to border 
these bands and also as a finish for the 
cuffs of the conventionally shaped 
sleeves, and for the high turnover col
lar, which, like the cuffs. Is decorated 
with small buttons similar to those fas
tened to the fronts.

Magpie reliefs for white net blouses 
are ln the form of attachable neck 
and waist ruffles, or rather, collar and 
cuffs, as they literally take the place 
of those accessories. They are formed 
of the two-inch side-plaited net ruf
fles shirred through the center on a 
tape attached to the under side. Their 
edges are bordered with very full little 
frillings of Inch-wide black thread 
lace, which also finish the ends by be
ing gathered into little fans which 
merge Into a sort of rosette when they 
are joined at the back of the neck 
or at the outer side of the wrist.

Fur-Trimmed Hats Are Sure to Be the 
Mode Again.

The vogue which fur-banded and all
fur hats enjoyed last winter has left 
its traces on some of the shapes de
signed for the coming season, and 
while they are not so weighty and 
destructive to the hair as the heav
ily trimmed felt hats are reputed to 
be, they are quite as fetching, inas
much as the same softening effects 
about the face are gained. For In
stance, a hat inay be wholly of some 
fabric such as satin or corded silk, but 
Its brim may be edged with a narrow 
strip of fur. which is repeated in the 
edging or center banding of Its ruch- 
ing. Furs of many sorts will be used 
for this purpose, but most of all black 
marten, which is destined to enjoy a 
tremendous vogue, and sealskin, which 
is saUl to be literally worth Its weight 
In gold dollars. For the nonce, the 
light-colored furs—chinchilla, white 
fox and ermine—seem destined to be 
rather out of the running, hut as it Is 
to be a winter of both garments and 
trimmings of longhaired animals, the 
chances are that pelts of nearly every 
species will he in evidence.

Plain and Plaid Skirts.
One of the novelties In skirts for 

young girls Is the Insertion of a plait 
of plain colored cloth between groups 
of plaits ln plaid cloth.

Young girls will wear plaited skirts 
more than grownups will and several 
new devices have come out to vary 
the sameness. This colored plait is 
one of them and has met with high 
favor.

Sometimes the skirt carries a four- 
inch front panel to correspond, and It 
always carries the five-inch fold of the 
solid color as a hem.

Large hats will he the favorite dur
ing the fall. One of the striking char
acteristics of the new style Is the im
mense crown, which Is seldom high 
except ln the direetoire modes, but lu 
circumference is enormous.

It is rumored that the chevron de
sign will be the smart thing In all neu
tral tones of cloth for autumn wear. 
Smoke and elephant gray, several 
shades of brown and dark blue have 
all been dyed iead> for the counters, 
and each one of them will be chris
tened with a fine new name.

Tassels are enjoying a glorious reign 
of popularity. They fall from the back 
and adorn the panels of skirts, not to 
mention the Increasing vogue for long 
tasseled fringes which edge the draped 
skirts of to-day. And the new pointed 
tunics are nearly always finished with 
heavy tassels.

A round rosette of lace, fastened to 
the pigeon-tail jabot of lace, is recog
nized as one of the smartest collar 
decorations. The rosette is merely «  
long ruffle tightly drawn to form a 
round disk. It takes three-quarters of 
a yard of lace 2% Inches wide to form 

i the rosette alone.
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THE STERLING CiTT He* S-RECORD.
; wued at Bterllng.Clty, evary Friday.

$1.25 per year.
foil* A Henderson editor* A proprietor*

Advertising rates’̂— 
locale. 5e per line for f Ur fit lesoe and 
per U«e for each subsequent Uaue. 

tingle volutnn, 50c per Inch per month, 
bouble column, $i. per in#h per month.

ftpocUl rate*to those wlihlng large 
apace.

Fine Job printing aacecialty.

More new bat* at Mr*. Dougin*

Finest candies in town at 
Reed’*.
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General Directory.
oiatalct OJJlcar*.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. II. llrlghtman 
Clerk—J. 8. Gole,
Court meet* 4tl’ Monday after dr*t 

ilnfedef to Fabroijry and September.

Cionty Officers.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—l*at Kellla.
C le r k — J . » . C o le  
Hlierttf-t* Wood.
TreM'-trre—P C P f  ham 
Assessor— W.T. Urown.
Inspector—W . T . Conger,
Huvaror— w F Kat.Mii 
Coart meet* fla t Monday In Febru- 

ry, May, August and November.

For up-to-date millinery, see 
Mr*. Dougins.

Mr. and Mr*, J. L. Glass were ’ 
in Big wpring* this week.

W m learn there will be but few , 
pecans on the river this year.

Robert Brown made Ihla office 
a substantial culijtbi- week.

D. N. Arnett, o f  Colorado, at
tended our District Court this 
week.

Mr*. D. 5. William*, ofTaenm 
can, K. M., is visiting ^relatives 
here.

H ea ters  of aU’kind* at Lowe & 
Durham'*. Bay one and keep 
comtortable.

The Daily Nan A n ge lo  Press- 
(\ f » >  and ihe New*-Record fur 
♦3 25.

P i  l r i  ’ * In* erf, o f  l hi f ir-t d a s '  
cau 'bc bed «t all t iuns nt RceO ’ .-j 
cold drink stand.

Ileal Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to **11 their property will do well to 

list with our now huslicing real e«late firm. Exchange o f 
property a specialty. Office north side of square. $ \
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T t H .  E J d l n m u n .  P r r * . ,
A . V . P u t t e r  nun j

C l r t r o  S m i t h
Vet P r t i . f m e t t p  W r i t b r o o h .  I d i t t * '

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

Q U B J C D T  T O  G O V E R N M E N T  I M 3 H 0 T I O N

C A P IT A L .  S10 .000 .
W* w ill hp^ H nIf 3 <»tir btirin»*««*.

AecnniVKHl.itiuns Wwnrfsl'y eXU’l l l - J .  ^  |

A nice, cool, quiet place for
ILeed’s

CHURCHES.
M. R. Church—Freaohlng every sec

ond aiul fourth Sunday at 11 a. ant1 
;•*) p. Ill .and fourth Sunday at7;30 p.

Sunday School at 2:30 a. u». every 
Raaday.

liav* S, J. Frank* I’sstor.
fc. W. Foster, d. S Hupt.
Baptist— Preaching every t*« 3rd, 4»li 

Sunday In ecchuiOiitb at 11 o'clock a.in. 
and 7 p.tn. Conferaoce Haturday night 
trfore thp « h  Sunday. Sunday school 
aery t i  nday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Uev M. L. Ijmfprd. t’a*tor.
Prof. L.C.  Durham, upt.
Preahvte. tan—Preaching every 3r 

OmuAa* eo a.acb month at )1 o clock a.m.
tiev. Black, l ’aator.

iTa tuvo  Co u k t  aiao 
•Irearor.

• s  —

Indies to stop and rest, 
parlor.

Try Campbell’s Liver Tablets 
for Lillioiisnes*—at Coulsoa &  
Weslbrot k’s.

You will find ull o f  the latest 
iced drink*, ice cream etc. at 
Reed’s new parlor.

Try Coulson’ * screw worm 
killer at Coulson & Weatbiook'i 
drug store.

We can give you ihe News- 
Record anti St. Louis Semi- Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Either of the San Angelo dail
ies sod tbo New* Record can be, 
had for $3 25 cash.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Twocdle 
were visiting and shopping in 

-w. c. Flatter I town this week.

I Judge M. O Davi*. o f  San

Z . L - P 0 T 1 S ,  P r o p r i e t o r  *

Best Hotel in Sterling •
Clean beds Good meals!
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\ BAYLOR COLLEGE |
(FOR YO U NG  W OMEN' “

Thorongh acholaruliip, womanly culture, delightful anti 
healthful location, fall college course. Musical conserve- j{ 
tory equal to the best in New Euglund. New *40.00(100 
building in process of construction. Over ^ . ’O.UOOOO iu “ 
baildiug* and equipment. Teachers from beat uuiverailies, }{ 
college* and conservatories in America aud Europe. }[j

Write tor catalogue pictorial. if

■cu ia u m a aa a a a iin iiiu m in u au au iaaaaaam ig

1 CENTRAL HOTEL
Under the supervision of “ Old 3 c b 

Henry” as Proprietor.
He askes you fo ra  portion i f  your 

patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

£

M e a ls  - 3 5  c t s . B e d s  . 5 0  c ! s .

8
W. A. W ILSO N, 1). D., President. Belton, Tex**. ir
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A Business Education
T O B Y ’ S

Practical Business Colleges
NEW VOKK CITY

SEN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND A BIC  LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVED.. PROPRIETOR PHC'lE 539. SA* AiiKtlO 

A u to  will Imhv.* i i . i t  Atitirl.i a' 7 o.i-lo.-k t-vri\ Iu<**'l.v, 
Tltnrailxy aud Satui'.lay m on  ii'g. si.<l > ‘ l i i . t  gii t<> Iti^ 
Springs, stopp ing r» gulitr.y at II ughrs, Wblt-l Vallry . h t«-i In g 

aud Kuu'ih^ase.t.
Team line will leave S «u A n ge lo  w 7 » ’ «•’.*».-ti e v e ry  t i. iulsv, 

VYedtseeday and Ffi.lny uiom.iig hoitud fur a;i-rliuji tJu .v.

A l l  expres* left at Dsrsii IJo ie l

WACO, TEXAS 
[$oor7«r*tod CApltal $50,000.00

SOCIETIES.
Angelo, was shaking hands with 

'bis old time friends here Ini- 
Masonic.—atsrllng lodgn No. 72*. A I week.

F A  A. M.. uiecl* Saturday night* en or j , . .
the full nmonla**ch month. ! Bee that yonr fine* and etov*

D.t< Hlatun Hvcretary | pipe are in good shape. Lowe &
M.F. uidviu W.M. | Durham can tlx them up “ good

— —  aud eound.'’

cwsttrn 8t*r—Meet* A»iur(t*y t’ . M j h i*her Bros., this week, sold 
S o’clock on or before th« full * for J . P  .J on es ,  the bntineu* prop

. erty occupied by Coulsuo & \Ve*t- 
I brook, to the Firat State Bank

« FOR Y O U

Beokkavptn-, Banking, Shorthand, Typvwrltlnc 
Ptnmcnsr.lp and Academic Departments

Fre.  THE H!5H GRADE SCHOOLS 
eateiozu* FCR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS * » *  Tt—
SMUXtBD BT «Vt • S*fcUttj |

Itr*» Trie 
(peplltl !

BOOKKEEPING BY MAIL

z-zzzzzw ’z  < -* >  b  z : r z

|  l)r. C. R. CARVER, i!
^ General Practitioner wit* Surgery ,,

; 8 and Chronic diseases a specialty. £ScLool of Corr., I ao Flitb At*. I g  . .
M Culls promptly answered Csy c”

TKKSi'-PAS* Nti’i'lt'K 
Notice is hereby given ibat *uv 

person wlm .hall lioni. deli, cut 
or lioul wr.ud. or other* u.* ir.«ss- 
p:.«* on itny of llie l.mds owne.l

niflht. Office first door north o n ()r couiruled by me w.li i.e ju.ik 
Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. Phone 48>̂  eunied by the lull e x I e • '  ut 'l ie

KUOITIIILs 'rrclalt; r n  Tcc e.'n Irth sn 
TKrtt Trlel It.rjnt £»< ,0.4.. i l l  L.ll.r la SSo.tUnd Sftar Jrt 
SpBplati Set .1 deck. v u ,u u  Ittpin-ISIOTIWI*

STKttl.XNQ CITY, TE*A». y law. 4 i>7 
F. .!<•>».*

O , -----

! icrrxxKffisx-zMrax-srx-zs sxs zM

I

(A esok month.
Mrs. I» F. Bro«n * ’ M. 
U. K. Brown tiecretarv.

C*«*ty Csmmlssianers.
Com’r. I’r*. No. I— »t. Blm k.

> •• ” S—A. .11 AMsrd
. •• >> s_D . D.Davl*

m »  •• i — J .L  U ltu

Jastloe Coprt.
Ootjrt, Precinct No. I, resets Srd A»t- 

tr iay to each month. kUlcotu Black J. F

for *1500.

i A  furious duet storm prevailed 
hero Tuesday evening about 8 
o’clock, but a rain set iu and laid 
the dust so that one could breathe 
without taking In eo tunch nt.iu- 
coiubered real estate. A  cool 
norther followed and it has been 
pleasant niece.

W. E. Beyer doss tiu work for' 
Lowe &  Durham. “ Billy”  kuow* 
bis “ biz”  when he gets iuto a tiu j 
shop.

Mr. and Mr*. II. L. Young left 
1 Wed. for Arizona where they ex-

THrre is no were hentjy and sitUartory gyo *o have 
stuct L.e l̂ uac than a /7lar/.:j :  .22 ra;>eal-r. T-ns rifle chao>hfs

,11' - .L-V r.t fy,a tf .22 caCrM.-a anj caa l _, be cheaply uati tot  
the pica'uce o f  target of sntaii pain- sh(.—asy, ar.d i, at tl# aaT.a -i'ne ouictly 
mace a<f,*.:eable as a long r.ir.yo riiL- h,r such psaae as La La, cooa, U.Jjcr. 
Ssuodchuct hav. a, wud aoc-*.*, etc.

The ZrZesi'/n .22 has many nipetior kztvm of r.astruction whjeh. 
VnUj the uaunle naj of Uitasrat L.iua ti ,22s. fl..es il hi«h ta tha esftp.ah. a 
ol small Urs n2a u.-s. / fa r/ t* «rri,.er.
il$at s #oot! to tlink about when you otd> :.

V ttu unll enjoy f.Se rtcA hunting ite r9$ in our "Experience Bool;." Free. 
jQr J  ilumpi, with our /J0-page CotJosue,

7%e T/Iar/isz / }re  arms Co.
42 Willow Street New Haven, Cons.

O t i r  p u K l l i r e  is  p o - l e d  a n d  a l l  

i i  a  o  O  O  .1 1 M iM - r s o l i -  a r e  h e r e b y  p u t  i l i u m
g  f c ) f .  } S -  ) S -  jj lt>K;li Iloti, e , ,1!Jt „ „ „

jh Q, „  M vh.il! haul, cut 01 haul tv.....| ,.r
©Lfpqcor).  n

*  o *herw i*"  trespass upon miv of 
or '•o*itmltaii 

th e

full extent o f  Ibc law.

r S t e f a n '^ cor).

8 O F F  1C A T  C O U L S O N  *  W S T -
B O O K 'S  D R U G  S T O R t .  {J t i l t  I .U I . .S  o w n e d

S S t s r l i r . g  G itV . ,,v >«■
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C LAWYER and

NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

Please return it—
The Stilaon wrench you borrowed 
from Lowe & Durham.

L O C A L .
Tho finest o f  cigars at Rued’*. \ poet to uuike their fuliiro liome.

Fresh cundie* ut Reed's.

The Doran Uriel will buy egg- 
| at market price

Wantedi-to take in a bunch of 
stock to pastuie.

if. S. M ixing.

The dinner given last Monday 
under the auspices of the Ladies 
Home Mission Society, was an

Tho Young's are good people,
, and we regret to see them leave.

$8. will bov h «plend;d socond j|lw time we wish them | enjoyable affair, and netted a
hand Sf2 wine heater, good a- new, gn{1j  |m>|t jjj their new home. ! nice sum ot money for their good

Hunters:— All persons are cauSl’*
Mrs. W. L. Font of, acooinpan-

...... ............. ......... _WJ .....  ied by ber daughters, Misses Eili*
*2. ensh will get the News-j W . L. Foster, el and Jessie, and son,

Record «ud IW s o u 'a  maguzino. ; Mis* Rose Carver, made
gee ad. Xhn San Angelo Daily Stand

a rd  ghes fresh new* hot from 
Sec Ned Lppe* at this offieej( |le <vife u0(j tjje News-Record

TH E  C A M PA IG N  IS  ON IN  
ER N EST—W n o  W ILL  BE 

I ’RESI DUN P

To form yonr opinion* nod 
keep in touch with the progrt** 
of tbo campaign, you will ueed 
lir*t class newspapers.

Wo have an arrangement 
whereby you can get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, and Ihe 1

LO W E &  D U R H A M
Dealers 1°

Notice to Iilintel's. —  l’o»iwd.
3  My pasture is posted accord 
^ mg to the t a w  01 sue and nrovide.* 
| 111 such cases and al! poison* ire  
5  hereby warned and forbidden t«  
2 hunt, tj»h, or otherwise li-e*v|i**s 
j  upon any of the enclosed lun.i* 

owned orcoiit:oled l»t me. undet 
pain of prosecution to the full 

j extent of the law. J. T. Dart* 
.S-li '(IJf tf

Nice, now alfalfa hay at the, Hunters:— All persons are 
Kellis farm at $15- per ton. forbidden to hunt on any land-

owned or controled by me.-
W. L. Foster.

News-Record both for $2 00 cash.; line o f U ndertaker ’3 GoodB, 
This gives von a lire metro-l 

polituD paper and a live local,
| paper, 3 papers each week, not {y

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

N ot ice  is hereby given that »nv 
person who shall limit, f i »h ,  ■••it 
o r  haul wood or o therwise l i e s .  

C o f f i n s  a n d  C a s k e t s  p,«-e- on any o f  the ln »d «  owned
C a r ry  I n s t o c k  f i n e ,  c c t n p le U  or cou',ruled by me will be pro*

j only through the campaign and j ^poosSrial {?ai*!
‘i " ' " I  election, but for one whole year, j T . .  - »  . «s.
Roy. and: . . I  K .  K o o l fe r ,  P r o p .  1
e,t trip! Place your order NO W , with hair outtim g ano  shaving  ^

»
o r  t

t

for fire insuranco on your home, 
get •  safe and a cheap policy 
with a home company.

The Prase-New*, a high class 
daily published at San Angelo 
pnd the \ews*Ueootd ouu year 
$3.25 cash.

Wo have a full line of school 
tablet* also pencils, pen*, rules, 
school crayon etc.

Coulson &  Westbrook

P .  P. Glu-s mndo us a pleasant 
and substantial cull today. .Mr. 
Ulan- brought whale o f cotton to 
town, and says he has rui.-ed plen- 
tr of corn for his own feeding

$3 25 cash.

yesterday to San Angulo in their the News-Record, 
automobile.

Henry Blackburn, of Goldtb- 
watte, was here this week ailc id -

A IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L C
- i-- i ----4—<  3-Y

DENTAL NOTICE

Pink Abernathy, o f  Garden
City was a visitor in our town o f every citizen to sec that Ster 
lhi* week,

A  fine second hand 22 winches-1 ing court us ti witness, 
ter rifle for $•$. cash. Good us; Notice:- Our west hound stage 
new. Jn first class order and •*; will continue to tako dinner at 
one of the best rifle* in th e ' Water Val'cy, while tne east 
country. Apply at this offico. • bound will take dinner at Hugb-

Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killor! e“ - Th,t' wlU «»•*'»'” «ast bound 
it t» the cheapest because so little | passengers to arrive in Saa Au- 
does the work and it is iinsur- j 8e*° ono *° t,vo hours ear-
passed a- an antiseptic dre-sing ' *,er e* c  ̂ eV»*,*iitg. 
for the wound. Tty it and bo lo in &  W ill Saveli.
convinced. tf. j g8!=gwgl *  —

Those who harp any farm pro-. _. ... . c *,n f S* rr*rr* j
ducts whtch they w.mld like to Npw Yofk teJ1,  of # mil.
cxhtb.t at the ban Angelo fa.r Iionairo u  (hftt ^  who Ut#1 hj(J» 
,n October, will plea-e leave it at | ^  cut off and ^  a check {of
the bank. It is to tho interest ( in M A  . .  n„  >nr w .  r.

Dr. Stephen L. Iliek*. o f Hal- 
linger, will he in Sterling City 
Octolier 15th. at Central Hotel, 
for several days.

T kf.s-p a - s N o t i c e .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tre-a- 
pa—ing on any lands owned or 

A ll work guaranteed. Price.|cnnlrolled b}. met wii, i,e pro,o-

eculed ii) tiie full extent o f tlie 
, l i e .

( i .  W. Allard.

Psated.

1 liave my |>a»liiri" m- rorsllug
to the lisw* ninde mol |/rovuti-sl In •,mn 
ease-, and nil |iar*una are h*r*Uy warncj 
ami | ut upon notice that an? pse.r.i. 
who'shall hunt, cut and haul wood or 
otherwise, I res (.an.- upon any inclusesl 
laud owned or rent ruled hy me. will t» 
(irtMCVulsd lo Ihe full e ilr iit ot ihe law 

- J. » .  Johnson.

I igllt.
cuted.

'J KKKSI’ASS NOTIOK 
Any peisuti hauling wood, fish

ing, baultug, or in any way iress- 
pMSMIUg OU BUy iHUlla owned or 

R. W .  Fostei couiruded t*y us, will be I’toso- 
cuted.

—*-* W. K. Mi k m i u k  & Ron

NOTICE

ling is represented at this fair.

$10,000 to pay for the operation. It 
rrowed a bill from the physician for 
$15,000 and tho axtra $5000 wo

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, fi«h- r—b .i -

mg, hunting, or in any way tros- Notice te Trespaaaer*
paasing oil any laud* owned or Motive i» hereby given, that any perem.
cnntrolrd by me, will be prose- or person* whe shall hunt, fieb, cut
cut,.d, or haul Wood, work or drive slock, ci -----

•v t u- . _ otherwise ires puss upon any laud own- ,,, .
_______  W  L ’ ios ter ’ ed or controled by Its, or either of a A,! ’ ,er90,,,, h* V' u*  * D*

without our permission, will be proM- 10 hoUoe kuuwii a* the “ liillside 
NOTICE : cuted to the full extent of the law. School House,”  iq my pstnure
•----- cairThose driving stock down lane aoutli nest ol toy ranch vii oierliug

Dunn Bros., having turned nu,-,t keep *n the lan e  until across Beat'* Greek will prvaeut their claim* ta
liaek the Doran Wagnn Yard are cr,,ck’ ^  R Felkei ■ mU * l MU *Hr,-v d* ,r* *• f toiend to
still doing business at their ' py y.p. Thompson atsatf move eaid building away aoon.
hlables at the corucr. t f  \\. L. Fuattg

ftp://ftp.ah


V H E  F IR S T ST PAU L’S.

ESrcjvn After London's Great Fire ef 
1436 and in Aahes After 1666.

■51x1 church was begun after the 
first great fire of 1136. but nut finally 
(inipleted until 149N. The spire was 
considered the handsomest and wjs 
jlw  tallest in Europe, rising to a height 
«'l TiZO feet above the pavement On 
the toil was a ball supporting n eross 
;n«il terminating in an eagle. At the 
west end of the edifice v ere two Ilia: 
s i i »  towers, one of which contained 
:\ lock-lip for ecclesiastical offenders 
ami was known as the Lollards' towci 
The bishop's palace was on the north

RAISE'- ’.-ROM SICK BEt.

After All Hope Had Vanished.

Mrs. J. H. lfennett, 5!) Fountain Si., 
Gardiner, Ale., says: "My back used 

to trouble uie so se
verely that at last I , 
had to give up. 1 j 
took to my bed and 
sta.ved there four ! 
months, suffering in- ] 
tense pain, dizziness, 
headache and in
flammation cf the 
bladder. T l io u g  h 
without hope, 1 be
gan using Doan's

j  im Epf

w ?. S v V
> )

■side, and I 'hind it was the grer.’ | Kidney Pills, and in three months was
church of gray friars, on the site oi I 
fhe c hoir of which Christ church. Nev. 
g 'te  now stand- V first old s; 1 
Paul's had no cloister. lint in 1.1.T.’ the | 
•gnidce of the dean and chapter wa; 
»■> :en for the ptiri»ose and the roof ; 
i>f ; te chapter house may tie detected ' 
ri- ig on the western side of the 1 
- nth transept. Ther e was at. o n 
school for the choir bovs at the east 
•■ml

The interior of the cathedral was : 
very spacious, but was much blocked j 
nji wi; h monuments; Those to Sit 
Philip Sydney, In the north ah !e of 
'lie c hoir near to j»ir Francis Walking 
b.-in. and one of enormous size tu Sir j 
c 'lir 1st op he. Hatton, in the south aisle. • 
vv -re there in Shakespeare's time. An j 

I *er tomb was that of Sir John Beau- ■ 
i hump, popularly believed to be that 
• a iiimphrey. duke of Gloucester, who 
was, however, buried in St. Alban's. 
"Ti> dine with Duke Humphrey " meant i 
•o wander dinnerless ;a the cathedral ;

cathedral of j 
"the old founda- ! 
f this type there j 
by canons, who

•ompletely cured. The trouble has
iu .tr returned."

Sold by till dealers 50 cents a box. 
»V-u i Milliurn Co, Buffalo. N. V.

NOT DOLLARS, BUT EGGS.

Fii.-t The.-pian—When I was play-' 
lug in Kansas City and gettius my 
LOO a night —

Second Ditto— Hold on, there, 
Monty, make that fi\e'

First Thespian—No. Jar'..; upon my 
honor — 300 a night regular Eggs are 
cheap there

SKIN TRO UBLES CURED.

Ca l l e d  f u h  s o m e  p u n i s h m e n t . |

Pritoner Altogether Too Deliberate for 
Life it: Arizona.

Arizona Judge i to defendant in an 
assault and-buttery case) — You say 
the complainant called you a liar and 
horse thief at least a dozen times be
fore you knocked him down, eh? 

Defendant—Yes, sir.
Judge—He said you were a coward 

and quitter?
Defendant— He did 
Judge- \!1 right. I’ll let you off on j 

the assault charge; but—don't be in a 
hurry, mister -l reckon I'll have to 
flue you jest about $50 for not knock 
lug him down sooner! The sheriff 
will rake you in tow and see that you 
cough up the Just before you pass . 
out.—Illustrated Sunday Magazine

Beware of Ointments for catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

ft- mercury w«:i surely destroy :!;• son-■ : «mel!
and ' •*aipletfM derange thf* vrh<-'• system when 
entering it through the inucou* warfare* *uch 
nroeifs sitould never be used except on prewrlp- 
n • is from reputable physicians, ns the damage they
Wl ! <*i* »s t fo ld  tu thp gorwl a <>ii . v  jtfws|hly d o .
riw  from ttiern Hull’s* Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F J etieney A Co., Toledo. (>., contains no mer
cury uel is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood ami mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying HV '  Catarrh Cure in* sure \ u v* $ the 
genuine It Is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Olu.* b> t J Cheney A- Co. h-tlmet free.

Sold hv Druggists Price, 7.V. per bottle.
Take 1 1  «: i s Fami.y 1 i - for constipation.

TMnd

St. Paul's was
* haf is known iIS "I
t ion." In churche!S Of
was ni dean assisted 1
wero responsible tor
They were not monk
4'kMgymcn, each of them

ordained
endowed

First Had Itching Rash— Threatened 
Later With Blood-Poison in Leg—  

Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

"About twelve or fifteen years ago 
1 had a breaking-out, and it itched.

wi h ub estate. Mi>.-! of these estates and stung so badly that 1 could not
were in he neighborhood of Isindnn 
and the canons. *h»:r owners, lived on 
them as country squires. By degrees 
the- nil leased away iheir prebends, 
and the modern canons are specially 
endowed, but without the estates. The 
edifice was destroyed in th<* great fir,
• if 1666, when history records that the

have any peace because of it. Three 
doctors did not help me. Then I used 
some Cuticura Soap Cuticura Oint
ment. and Cuticura Resolvent and 
began to get better right away They 
cured me and 1 have not been bothered 
with the itching since, to amount to 
anything. About two years ago l

leal ot its roof and rebuiii spin "ran! had la grippe and pneumonia which 
• >ff like water. Scientific American, left me with a pain in my side Treat- 

----------------------- ntent ran it into my leg. which then
.. . _  ; swelled and began to break out. The
Made Trouble for Jones. | (locl()r wa8 afrald „  wouW turn to

\ hunch of young fellows in To
fi"ka have a poker club. Once a wi-ek 

gc* togethe; ,.nd play a little | 
lienny game, at which none can cither 
lose or win very much. For convenience, ! 
erne of the number will be called Jones. | 
which is not his label in the directory. | 
Jone: ' wife didn't want him to go, but j 
he finally pacified her by felling her ; 
ilia* Ire would give her all his win
nings of that evenings play, and 
would also be home by n  o'clock. He 
played four hours and won $1.85. Just 
as soon as he got home he handed 
over his winnings.

About 13 minutes later the rest of 
'he crowd W'andered home by Jones' 
house One of them stopped under 
the Joneses' bedroom window.

*TJJ bet," he said, plenty loud 
enough for Mrs. Jones to hear, "I'll 
just bet tha’ old dog Jones gave his 
wife about $1.35, and said he won 
that, and then stacked the other $43 
that he cleaned us fellows for."

.Jones is still trying to convince his 
wile that he only won $1.X3, but she 
is holding out for that $45. The tiling 
stnruls in statu quo with the rest of 
•'be i«k er club grinning out loud — 
Kansas City Journal.

blood-poison. 1 used his medicine 
i but it did no good, then I used the 
Cuticura Remedies three times and 
cured the breaking out on m> leg. .1 F. 
lienncn Milan. Mo., May 13. 1907."

A Kind Heart.
Head of Firm (to old bookkeeper)— 

Henry, you've worked for us for 30 
years, and during that time you have 
been faithful and your work has been 
satisfactory But you are now so old 
hat we must replace you with a 

y< urge; man We are very grateful 
to you, Henry, and. of course, will do 
the right thing. Have rot! saved?

Henry—I couldn't, sir. with my large 
’amily.

"A.- I thought! Tli-m I want to say 
in you that we shall be only loo glad 
to keep you on for a month or so at a 
reduced salary until you can place 
yourself elsewhere." Judge.

Gave It to Them Straight.
At a heavy transfer poiut on Sixth 

venue, says a letter to the New York 
I Times, few seats being vacant on a 

Twenty third street car. a youth dart 
i I under the arm of a stout woman 
and plumped himself down ni the sea; ' 
she was aiiout to occupy. Glaring, 
lie hurled at him If I wasn't a per 
ecc lady I'd swat you one on the 
nouth." Another young man arose, 
raised his ha». and begged Iter to sit 
down. When seated she beamed upon 
him rrd said 'Sir. you're a gentle ' 
man; hem others is hogs."

Youthful Criminals.
Two bud little boys were standing : 

on the street corner, when another 
well-dressed little boy passed on his 
way to the drug store to buy candy.

"Let's take his penny away from 
him." one bad boy suggested to the 
it her.

The Ccok and the Broth.
"The time when 1 get really discour

aged." raid the young housekeeper 
who is learning to cook, "is when 1 go 
to the public library and look over 
the title of (he cook books there.
When I read One Thousand Ways to 
Make Soup.' 'Four Hundred Kinds of 
Bread.' ‘Tite Hundred Ways to Cook 
Potatoes,' K.ght Hundred Different 
Puddings,' and Five Hundred Good 
Meat Recipes;,' I feel like giving up 
Jn comparison with all that ocean of 
eutrnary accomplishments still unex
nlored what signify my choicest . ................................
< earn tomato sou,, and puree of pears. ,N" ' ropl“ ’d hls " '< * « »  companion.

•I its besr to wait until he goes in and
buys chocolate with it, and then we'll

A Warning.
Handsome Percy Hasbrooke. the 

young chauffeur, drew the girl more 
closely to him

' All the world loves a lover, dear
est." he whispered.

But I.otta Goble's red lip curled 
somewhat skeptically

You haven't interviewed papa yet, 
Percy." she warned him

Wilb an ominous moaning sound the 
great car sped uu.

Where Others Failed
Each spring for five or six years I 

broke out with a kind of Eczema: 
which nothing seemed to relieve per- ! 
nianently. Finally 1 tried a box of 
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured 
me Two years have passed but the 
trouble has not returned

MRS. KATE HOWARD.
Little Rook. Ark.

Contrary Comfort.
As the spirited horses dashed on. 

the fair maiden clung in a paroxysm 
of terror to the swaying seat.

"Oh. John," she cried, "can you stop 
them ?"

“ I'm trying." responded the winded 
driver, between gasps. "I ll hold 'em 
in if 1 can only hold out."

Cm portant to  M o th e rs .
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Rears the 
Signature o f ^ ^ ^
In T'se For Over 7JO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

It Would Seem So.
"Beauty is only skin deep.” re

marked the party with the quotation 
habit.

And if some portraits of handsome 
women are accurate," rejoined the 
peevish person, "beauty is quite a dis
tance outside the cuticle."

"SPO H N ’S."
This i« the name of the greatest of all

remedies for Distemper. Pink Eye. Heave-, 
and I lie like among all ages of horses Sold 
hv Druggists. Harness Makers, or send to 
the maimfaeturers $.50 and *1 ml a bottle. 
Agent- wanted. Send for free book Spohn 
Medie.d Co.. Spec. Contagious Disease.-, 
th shell, lud

Hls J0 t>.
"Yes, he doesn't do anything but 

pick up pins all the time
"Well, well, thal's a queer supersti ;

lion."
“ Not at ail It's an occupation. He's

employed in a bowling alley."

For the Blues
If you are blue, dejected, and feel 

like the world has it "in for you." the 
chances are your liver is taking a few 
days off Put it to work by using 
Simmons Liver Purifier (tin boxes); 
it's the best regulator of them all.

FREE'Thi
A choice collection of 80 recipes, with the latest baking helps and 

a fund of valuable information, edited by M rs. Janet  M cK enzie H ill , ot 
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science. 
Elegantly illustrated and printed on finest plate paper.

This artistic book absolutely free 
to every user of

KC BAKING
POWDER

To get the “  C ook ’s Book ’*
Secure the coupon from a 25-eent can of K C 
Baking Powder. Cut this out, write name 
and address and mail with coupon to Jaques 
Manufacturing Co., Chicago. Dept. 65.

If 3’ou have never tried K  C Baking Powder, this is the time to buy 
your first can, and get the beautiful “ Cook’s Book”  for the asking.

K  C Baking Powder will please you better than any other or you get 
your money back.

Guaranteed pure, wholesome, and the most perfect in action. Com
plies with all Pure Food Laws. No “ Trust”  prices.

Tru ly  a Rad Case.
Tho Butler—What makes the missus 

In such a bad humor this morning?
Tho Maid—Some woman told her a 

secret last night, and she's forgotten 
it.—Stray Stories.

M m - W lnalow ’d Soothing: Syrup.
For rhtldrrn teething, tioften* the gun.*, reduce* In- 
fUimn»tu>u. allays pain, cure* wind colU ‘J jca bottie.

Self realization comes through serv
ice for social redemption.

I  se A llen ’s Foot«K.a*«
Cnr«**tired. aching, sweating feet 25c. T in  . package 
free  A s* Ulmated. Izclloy, N. Y.

Obedience is better than sacrifice.— 
Latin proverb.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

Are 5c Cigars 
Without the 
Heads — 
Therefore 
3 for 5 
Cents

»t blst uit and corn muffins, my 
sealloi»ed potatoes, my chocolate pud 
ding, and my chops aud broiled 
s'esk-" So far that is about the only 
variety I have been able to Introduce 
.successfully into m: bill-of fare. When 
plain food of that kind goes on the 
tabic particularly well cooked I feel 
rather proud of myself for a few min 
iites, but before mi head gets a 
ctiance to swell noticeably I remem
ber those 3.000 o'her recipes that I've 
go; to master before I can claim to be 
a skilled cook, and my conceit takes 
witgs."

steal the chocolate Wot's the use of 
doin' extra work?”

NO GUSHER
But Tells Facts About Postum.

"W e have used Postum for the past 
• ight years," writes a Wis. lady, "and | 
Jrink it three times a day. We never 
tire of it.

For several year? I could scarcely 
at anything on account of dyspepsia, 

bloating after meals, palpitation, sick 
headache—in fac t was in -such misery 
and distress I tried living on hot water 

Teach Children to Dress. and toast for nearly a year.
The wise motne; should remember “ I had quit coffee, the cause of my 

♦ ha' children must lie taught the first trouble, and was using hot water, but 
le is in dressing themselves, and this was not nourishing, 
then allowed to exercise their ow n | "Hearing of Postum I began drink- 
jo(1s;i < nt, gradi -iily being given more' log It and my ailments disappeared, 
and re responsibility In the matter and now I can eat anything I want 
until women they have acquired th» without trouble.
fine art of being well dressed And "My parents and husband had about 
very soon a girl should lie trusted wiDi the same experience Mother would 
the money to buy her own clothe- and often suffer after eating, while yet 
tie required to drpss within the drinking coffee. My husband was a 
amount great coffee drinker and suffered from

indigestion and headache.
“ After he stopped coffee and began 

Postum both ailments left him. He 
will not drink anything else now and 
we have It three times a day. I could 
write more but am no gusher—only 
state plain facts.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich, Read "The Road to 
Wellville." tn pkgs. "There's a Reason.” 

Ever read the above letter? A view 
one appears from time to time. They

Jurt That Kind.
Hewitt—What kind of a fellow is

Cruet?
Jewett—Oh, If you were running for 

a train, he would stop yon to ask if 
you thought Mars was Inhabited.

T O  O K 1 V K  O l r  M A L A R I A
A M I  III IL1> t I* T H K  SV STK M .

T a » «  ttie Old standard CiUOVK S T A s T K ’ K s- 
l M IL l, TUNIC Yon know w Imt yc-u aro Tamil* 
Tho formula i ,  plainly printed on every bottle 
*-h..wing i l l -  sun pi v tpi.n ine and Iron in a I an ole-- 
Lain and the nio-l effectual form lo r  grown 
people and children Wl-

--------------------------------- j

Reason.
He that will not reason is a bigot; 

he that rannot reason is a fool; and 
he that dares not reason is a slave — 
Henry uiUitunund.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
W h e th e r  tired out. w o rried , sleep less or  
w im l not It qu iets and re fre sh es  h raln  
and nerves I t ’s liquid and  p leasant to 
take T r ia l  bottle 10c—re g u la r  slse XU and  
u v  at d ru gg ists .

It is a proof of nobility of mind to 
despise Insults.—Latin proverb.

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap’s Laxative  
Chill Cure and do not go 
through the same old siege of 
Fall sickness again. It is the 
best Remedy made for Chills 
and Fever, Bilious Fevers, 
Swamp Feve,-, Dum b Ague, 
all Diseases due to Malaria. 
It is warranted to cure or 
money refunded. Price 50c.

M a d e  

from  the  
same tobac

co used in the 
best 5-cent cigars, 

but the small leaves 
and se lected  clip

pings— a uniform blend 
of five different selected 

grades of fine domestic tobac
co, blended to give an ideal combination 
of agreeable strength and mild fragrance. 

And you pay only for what you smoke.

Sold Everywhere
W . N. U., DALLAS, NO. 41, 1908.

Even the Hash.
Embarrassed In the fashionable res

taurant by the menu written In 
French, the Wall street man of busi
ness exclaimed:

"Hang these froids, entrements and 
hors d’oeuvres— bring me a plate of 
good plain hash, if you've got such a 
thing on the premises."

"You mean an olla podrida, Rir,”
aid the waiter. In a tone of dignified I genuine, true, and full of human 

reproach. “Aud afterward? ' | Interest.

A
............  — " V .  vwwtojr, rz/Aoote.

a  s p S f l t c u r a ^ i C M i X ^ o n  t o e ^ o ^ n l y  “ Srcdiento> w iU > 

V i f l  m  _  *

S u n p l t W i n e  o f  C a r d u i
R e m e t l y

fo r wom anly pains, draBRing feelings, nervousness, rind any other form  o f sieknesa 

dreadfully, b u U o o k  c A  and reeom m in l “ ‘S e ^ 1M ^ “ 4 SSh S f -[ write for free bookB 30

I E W I S *  S I N G L E  B I N D E R
V  STRAIGHT 54CIGAR always reliable 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color nor* eeedi brighter me futw eaten thin any otheydn. One 10c oocbaoe colon all fiber*. They r t , .  i .

■ent without npome eeart Write lor tree booklet-tU to Ore. Bleach .„<} M.. Cm m . <bw Too eoa Ore

WfiPMSMe.
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